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Two Hundred Soli~itors Begin ·Union Drive-Today 
• • 

BANQUET OPENS UNION WORKERS 
READY TO "PUT 
'ER THRU IN '22" 

• 

CROWDS RIOT IN 
CONSTANTINOPLE ; 

SULTAN MISSING 

(By United News) 
• MEMORIAL UNION 

FINANCIAL DRIVE Paris, Nov. 5-Crowds rioted about 
tho Sultan's palaco at ConstantinQple 
and had encounters with British troops, 
according to an unconfirmed despatch 
to the Agency radio. Constantinople 
is filled with rumors of the wildest 
nature as to the whereabouts of tho 
Sultan. Some said ho was kidnappod 
and others that he had fied. 

Goal for Student Drive 
is $100,000 in Pledges; 

250 Will Assist 
Director 

Today the drive to secure pledgrs to 
the Iowa Memorial Union opens with 
two-hundreel IUld fifty enthusinstic stu
dent workers determined to mako good 
tho Blogall, "Put 'er tllrough in '22." 
The big banquet last night at the Pa.
goda Ten. Shop gi \'eu by ti,e MQmorial 
Union association to theso workers was 
the official opening of tho cumpnign, 
lind every effort will be made to con
cludo tho drive by Wednesday night. 

Goal is $100,000 
To dute $-137,987 hu\'o been plc.i1ged 

to the Union, vnd the student body 
alone hns pledged $212,000 of this 
amount. !rhe goul set for this drive is 
the SClluring of $100,000 more in 
pllxlges from the students sO that the 
Union orgunization can make known to 
tho alunmi gathered for Homecoming 
that tho studCJ1ts aro backing the pro
ject. If tho alumni are assured by 
such a substlUltial proof that the stu
dent body wants tlte Union, they will 
not heBi tate in giving the proposition 
their full support. 

The two hundred IUld fifty workers 
are welded into an efficiont and enthu
siastic organization, il\tluding many of 
the leaders in University activities. Tho 
~ntre campaign will be handled by 
eigltt DUlin eli"isions of tho~ workers. 
Tho fratenlity presidents are conduct
ing U,O drh'o among thoir own mem
bers under the di rection of Ben Mar
tinsen L3 of Lyons. Tho sororities nre 
following the samo plan in 'clla.rge of 
Catherino Wright A4 of DC!! Moin~s. 

Nurses Will Carry On 
The women living at the nurses' hom!' 

win also carry on tho drive within their 
own organization with tho help of Eli
zabeth Kimmel N of Sholdon, Beatrice 
Gates A4 nnd Elmer Beckman. Clem
en!,.F. Mullen L3 of Waterloo will di
rect the drive among the men who lIl'e 
staying at the quadrangle. Ourrier hall 
will also be solicited as an organiza.
tion under the direction of Miss MIIl'
tllll Althaus A4 of Muscatine. Georgo 
O. Hurley A3 of Rolfe will supervise 
'the drive among tile literary societies 
at their regnlar meetings Tuesday or 
Wednesday nights. The freshman mil
itary classes will be solicited under the 
direction of John Gra.ss1ield, '22, of 
Iowa. City_ 

All the women who a.re not in some 
campus organiza.tion will be approached 
at their rooming houses by the helpers 
of the girl ca.ptai1JS, each of whom has 
a division of the city to cover. There 
are fifteen of theso girl 'Captains work
ing under the direction of Elizabeth 
Ensign A4 of Iowa City. Hubert R. 
Matt L3 of Iowa City, George Gal
lup A4 of J efferson, and Virgil Ran
cher L3 of Rolfe will di rect the drive 
in the hO\1se to house canVallS of all 
the men who are not in some organJ
zation through which they could be 
resched. 

Hubert H. Matt will havo immediate 
cbargo of tho entire drive, as 888istant 
to Director Ralph G. Grass/leld. 

LATEST SKETCH OF HOW THE PROPOSED MEMORIAL 
UNION BillLDING WILL LOOK WHEN COMPLETED 

CRISIS APPEARS 
IN TURK -ALLIES 

NEGOTATIONS 

• 

• 

CAMPUS WILL LOOK 
LIKE " WHITE WAY " 

FOR HOME COMERS 

• 

• TWENTY -NINE 
RESCUED FROM 

REILLY MINE l'hat tho thirty·fivo electroilers 
which hnve been erected on tho eam-

Kemal Demands Straits 
Closed to Shi1?12ing; 

British Will 
Not Agree 

pus during tho past week will be 
Iightod for Homecoming was assured 
today when John M. Fisk, euperinten
dont of buildings nnd grounds, stated 
that the work was rapidly nearing 
completion. 

The original plan of lighting which 
By Ralph H. Tum.er will be Jater used in the new posts 

(United News Stn:fl' Correspondent) will not be available for by Saturday, 
London, Nov. 6-Without waiting but instead of this systom a plan of 

for the powers to attempt n. Near East parallol wiring is being installed now 
sottlement by peaceable negotiations which will light the campus for the 
at the Lausanne conforenco, the Turks visiting a1umni_ 
ho.,'o forced a now crises by order- l'he installation of the electroilers 
ing the a1lios to evacuate Constanti- will bo one of the last outsido jobs 
'nople and demanding that foreign war of tho soason, stated Mr_ Fisk. The 
ships ask permission to enter t he' trenches which were dug for the lay
straits. ing of the main cable aro being co v-

Both demllDds are regarded as viola- ered now with sod from the West 
tions of the Mudamia armistice agroe- side, and niter the posts receive thoir 
ment recently signed between the allies last of throe coats of pni nt and the 
a.nd the Turks. rest of the work comploted, tho cam-

Cause Delicate Situation pus will take on an appearanco of 0 

These demands coming without warn- second "white way". 
ing ha.ve suddenly precipitated a doli-

Total List of Victims 
Now Seventy-One; 

Find Five at 
Seven P. M. 
(By United News) 

Victims of the Reilly mine di,aster 
at 9 o'clock Monday, numbered sev
enty-one, aceol-ding to rescue crews 
coming from the shaft to make way for 
relief squads. Twenty-nine men had 
been rescued alive, all of whom were 
in tho mine 's hospital. One was re
ported 0 bo in 0. serious condition: It 
lias believed tluit moro survivors woulel 
be found as the parties progressed 
further into the mine. Shortly after 
9 0 'clock, the twelfth heading was 
passed, leaving five more to be rea.ched. 
The work of bringing deael bodies to 
the surfaco was halted shortly niter 7 
a 'clock when five survivors were found 
ill an air course at numbor 8 heading. 

Wilen the r('scuo crews reached num-cate situation. The Lausanne peace 
conforence which was to It o. ve beon 
hold in a fortnight proba.bly will be 
postponod for some timo, if not in· 

CLASS OF 17 INITIATED ber 8, thoy found a mcssagll written 
INTO CLASSICAL CLUB on the wall in chalk, "Look behind 

this wall." After about an hour of 
definitely. These arbitrary orders Using some of the more terrifying 
came from the Kema.list nationalist ceremonies of the ~ncient Greek eleu
government immediately niter it Ilia sinian mysteries, the classical cl ub 
ousted the Sultan and his regime initiated 0. class of soventeen candi· 
from Constantinople. dates last Thursday evening. Those 

It is one of the first actions of who officiated were Pea.rl Bagenstos A3 
tho Komalist government since the na- of Holstein, as Hierophant; Rex H. 
tionalist assembly at Angora brushed Hill A3 of Ha.nleontown as Daduchus; 
the Sultan aside and proclaimed itself Brandt H. Amlie AS of Peterson, 
the supreme power In Turkey. and Gerald R_ Imbody A2 of Swea 

Allies Refuse Ci ty, priests of tho temple of 
British, Fra.nce and .Italian high echo; Lester C. Wetherrell AS of North 

commissioners at Constantinople flat- English, as chief Mystagogue. The 
ly refused to evacnate the allied for- now members were required to wear 
ces. the club coloTS, purple and gold, fo r 

The demand of the Angora govern- 'ono day. They will also be re-
ment that foreign ships ask permission sponsible for tho program of the next 
beforo entoring the straits came later. moeting under the leadership of E. 
It is certain however, that the allies Camilla Sperate A2 of Decorah. 
will never consen t to this as the free
dom of the straits was one of the 
cardinal principles which the allies 
laid down at the Mudamia. armistice 
conference al the basis of peace in the 
Near East. 

Great 1Ir1t&in OPPOMI 

Tho now mombers are: Adolph A. 

work the party broke tllfough tho bar
ricade and found fh'e men almost ovor
come by tho gas, but sti1\ alive. All 
will recover. 

(By United News) 
Sprangler, Penn_, Nov. 6.-Thousands 

of men, women and children, wildly 
excited, many nearly crazed with grief 
and anxiety, waited around the sltaft 
of tho Reilly miae hero Monday night, 
as rescue workers recrnited from many 
citiC!! in western Pennsylvania wero 
removing the bodies of tho victims of 
an explosion in the pit. 

LatCl!t reports were thnt out of 
116 men in the minG at the time of the 
blast, twenty-eigllt were rescued alive. 

They were rushed to a hospital, 
many in a serious condition. At 6 
o 'clock the bodies of nin oteen men had 
been taken from tho shaft. Tho work 
of removiog the corpses was tedious, 
and tile rescne 'i0ws wero proceedinj!' 
thoroughly IUld carefully, over watch
ful that no living man be left in the 
mine. The rulo waa to rush all sur
vil'ors to tho top first and check up 
on the list of dead later_ 

HOWLING 300 MAY 
MEET NORTHMEN 

Homecoming Committee Busy 
Putting Final Touches 

on Program 

The Howling 300's committees on 
Homecoming activities aro busy putting 
tho finishing touches on an extensive 
program for Friclay and Saturday, and 
will announce tho definite plans today or 
tomorrow. TIm di1!erent committees aro 
anxious to surpass a'ny past progl'Rm 
which tho "300" has presented, IUld 
are certain of having something worth 
whilo in storo for the returning grnds. 

To Practice tor Motion 
AU men of the University and espe· 

cially the "300" m mbers lIl'e re
quested to be at lawn. Jlcld this niter
noon at 4 0 'clock to practice the for
mation of the huge block "I" Whiel1 
is to be formed between hlll\'es on the 
football ficld nt n.Sturclay'S game. Of
ficers of the "300" are mnking IUl ap
peal to the loyalty of the Unh'ersity 
student in requeeting every mnn to bo 
present. It was statod that it would 
J'Cqu bm;.. Illt t' for the -prac
ticing of tho formation. 
If it is possible, the Howling 300 will 

meet the Minnesota, football ten.m wllon 
it arrives in Iowa City. Tho time of 
tllO tCllJll'S arrival ha9 not been defi
nitely announced, IUld pending receipt 
of this informatiOn, nothing defInito is 
being dono towald meeting the Groplter 
!!Quad. Tho Rowling 300'8 program will 
start off with a crash on Friday evell
ing, whell tho big pep meeting will b~ 

held in the mell's gymnasium_ 'fIle 
University band will be at the meeting 
and furnish music. 

Pep Meeting P1&11J 
There will be yells and songs, and 

speeclles by membel1l of the University 
facnlty, IUld the coaclring std. Mem
bers of the Minneasota team and coach
ing stall will also be invited to ~peak, 

it is stated._ 
The Howling 300 will occupy a sec

tion In the stands Itt tho football gamo 
and yello'v-capped "Howlers" will form 
a. hugo "I" ogainst a black back
ground fo rmed by blnck-ca.pped ., Howl
ers.' I 

A snako danco will be staged on the 
football field boforo the game ,and 
stunts will bo performed between halves_ 
The regular UniveJ'sity cheer leaders 
will, of conrso, lead the cheering and 
will be llSaisted fo r tllO first time by 
the roccntly clected freshman cheer 
leaders. I 

Thero hall been nothing definitely do
cided for a celebration Saturday night 
after tho game, but lhore will probably 
be somo sort of dem~lD8tration. 

Great Britnin especially resolutely 
opposes the closing of the straits. The 
Turk also imposed the requirement 

R.ELIEF WOR.KER that all foreign ships inside tho etraits 
VISITS UNIVERSITY must salute tho fl ag of the new gov-

Vorbax AI; E . Camilla perati A2 of 
Decora.h; Esther R. Hay Al of Wash
ington; Mary Agnes Flannllgan Al of 
Iowa. City; Marvin H. Wiegman AI; 
Leila Windell Al of Algona; Holen 
Cornwoll Al of Mount Union; Grace 
SnOOK AI; Ruth MlLcVey AI; Marjorie 
Sloan of Fairfield; Kathleen Wagner 
AI; I~ne Vincent AI; Juli a Thomp
son Al; Bessio Frida.y AI; Mayo Duke 
AI; Alice Brown AI; Blanehe Clapper 
AI. 

A n official estimate of the number 
of mon in tho mine, number dead and 
the number rescued could not be ob
tained as tho officials of the company 
were woi-king with tile reseue crews. 
At 7 0 'clock it was roported that twen
ty-five men had been removed alive; 
eighty-five dead and eiglJt unaccounted 
for. 

"800" Get Tickets Today 
Members of tho Howling 300 will ro

sorve their tickets for the Hcmooem 
serve thoir tickots for t ho Homecoming 
footbull game toelay and tomorrow af
ternoon between 2 IUld 5 p. m., M. P . 
Winters, vice-president and acting head 
of tho organization, stated yesterday. 
In order to secure seats in the "aoo " 
section, it will bo ncecsso.ry tn present 
a IIowling 300 membership card with 
an "I" book. 

Miss Jano W1l.rd, who has boon clo
ing reliof work for tho post year in 
Shanghai, Ohina, is in . Iowa City to 
prOP.cnt to tho Y. M. C_ A. and Y. 
W. C. A. tllO various needs of !lnd Ule 
opportunity to help tlto str.icken poo
pIe ot Ohinn. She will ICI1\'e todll.Y. 

BURNER TO SPEAK 

Miss Oolooah Burncr, notionAl SCC
retary in the student dopnrtmellt of re
ligious education, will speak toda.y on 
the subject, "ReJigious Education" at 
the regular meetulg of tlto Y. W. O. A. 
cabinet in tho Iiboral srts drawing 
room at 4 0 'clock. Yesterday M.i88 
Borner held conforences with tho roo 
ligiou. ooueatlon department of the Y. 
W. C. A. as well as the advisory board 
In order to talk over wi th them prob
lema in rollglous education. 

ernment. 

MILITARY MEN IN PARADE 
Tho militaty dopartment will take 

an active pllrt in the Homecoming 
parado next Saturday. ~ncks are 
being fixod up as floats roprosonting 
tho various units in the parade ILnd all 
freshmen will march in a body. The 
freshmon aro e:-icused from alII 0 'clock 
classes !tnd the four 0 'clock cl0.88 on 
Tuosdo.y aftornoon this week. They 
will meet at the Armory Satnrday 
morning and fonn for the parade. 

XLINGAKAN '1'0 SPBAE 
O. E. Klingaman, head of the ex

tension di viaion, will apeak, this after
noon, to the Wom.en'a elDb at Da.ven
porl. Hia topic will be .. The Next 
Progrellive Step in Education." 

FROSH TRIM SOPHS IN 
CROSS COUNTRY EVENT 

TIle freshmen bent tho sophomores ill 
a cross oountry ovcut yesterday ofter
noon. They won 11r9t, sellOud, fourll1, 
fifth and sixth places. All who pl!tced 
\'~c~ivecl - ribbons and six rcceivc(l nu
merals. 

Van Ness camo in /lrst followed by 
~Rrchi, Ashton, Bonder, Dolmade, Wi!
~Oll , Maihle, Farrel, Burgard'l, anel Gra
ham. His lime for the olle and one' 
Ilighth milo cour", was nine minutes 
and fifteen aecond.a. Those who WOll 
numerals were: 

As tho bedies werc being raised in 
the Sllaft, heart piercing cries woro in
terspersed ,vi th sobs. Somo womon 
slruggled to got to tho shnit house, 
others stood wild-eyed while a big 
bonfire east 0. wild glow. The sur
roundin gs wero dotted with tho flicker
ing lamps of miners, men who ruslted 
from other mines and from their homos 
at the first news of the explosion. 

GYMNASIUM TEAM TRAINS 
Tho training of the University 

"gym" tco.rn is now under way_ So 
far thirty-one men have come out for 
the tcam. Many more men can be 
used on tho team and Eroest G. Schroo
dor, director of physical eeluca.tion for 
men, cxprC88ed h is desire that at least 
thirty moro would report for the try-
outs. An;JOne making the squad will 

THE WEATHER bo ox.cused from the required physical 
Wea.ther for South-Eaatern Iowa:- 'training cllllllCll. The" gym" team 

Van Ness, MarChi, Ashton, Bender, Generally 1air with aUght doereue In will practice every aftsrnoon after 4 

bolmade and WU"'Il. -oomperature. p. m. 

Two Hundred Workers 
Attend; President 

Jessup Speaks 
on Spirit 

(By Bernard L. Pa.Im.) 
"Wll!~t the Memorial Union mc!tns 

to Iowa," was tho outstanding idea 
expressed at tho Iowa Memorial Union 
banquet given last night to tliO two 
hundred IUld fifty stud~nts who oro 
to solicit in tho Union drive, which 
opens today. The banquot was served 
at tho Pagoda Too. shop with the Union 
organization acting as host to the 
workers. 

Six speakers emphasized in speaking 
on difforent phasee of the Union the 
imperative need of n. Union to the cn
tiro stuMnt body and alumnae. Ralph 
Gras field, who recently re.igned direc
tOl'llllip of the Union on account of Inck 
of time to elevote to it, expressed Ilis 
conviction that within a few years the 
annual Union banquet would be served 
in the Union building. Speoking for 
tho thousands of alumni whom, he has 
talked with conccrning tlle Union, he 
said: " Tho alumni consider this 
Union a most important facto!' in 
cnmpus life." 

Prof. Oharles H. WI:lIl r, who lately 
assumed tho dutil'S of directorship, 
pointed. to the fact that the Union 
proposition is facing a crisis. Iowl\ 
initinted the idea of the Memorial 
Union aud yet other universities took 
u'[> the idea later IUld progressed far
t11~r ,vith it th~n r~p at tho pres· 
cnt time. Business conditions are no,\ 
b ttered so that thero is no reason why 
wc shouldn't finish up tho crunpaign 
within a short time, said Professor 
"\Veller in closing. 

Opportunity for Women 
Leona White A4 of Council Bluffs, 

jiJ speaking from the womens' view of 
tho Union, emphasi.ed the fact that 
tho Iowa Union would offer tho womon 
more of a chlUloo to show what t hey 
can do in student activities with an 
opportunity to develop their organiza
tion •. 

Virgil Hancher L3 of Rolfe, ropre
sented the Union as the m~s of pre
serl'ing the ideals and traditions of 
Iowa. He gave traditions which should 
be fostered in such an institution a. 
Iowa. The first is the spirit of de
mocracy, typified by the Union in its 
offering of a common meeting place 
where all are equal. The second tra
dition is the spirit of obedience to well 
estalilished IUld nnderstandable authori
ty, and the third the idea of service 
to the state which gives tho means of 
education. 

PreIldent leaup Spew 

President Walter A. Jessup exprC88ed 
tIle qualities which are lIeee8ll8l'Y to 
make good in any big undertaking. He 
mentioned t he example of Iowa spint 
which triumphed ov.er Yale and said 
tho same spirit would be necessary for 
the group of workers to put over the 
drh'e within forty-eight hours. Prosi· 
dent J essup said, "Iowa is going for
ward with 1\ spirit that i8 challenging 
the world, whether it be in the line of 
dramatics, muaie, athletics, or other 
branches of achievement. The thing 
that is to make Iowa great is tho per
meation of the campus with the spirit 
of I owa which embodies achievoment in 
overy thing that is fair and fino, and 
nothing will contribute to this attain
ment so much all a great Uaion build
ing. " 

Gcorge Hurley AS of Rolfe, in speak
ing on, "What Iowa must do," 8how~ 
tho importlUlce of tho student body hav
ing a part in crea.ting somothing which 
tho state docs not buy, and that BUch 
IUl cnterprize would develop a I!OnlO 
of respollsibility and loyalty to tho 
thin gs for which Iowa stands. 

Tho Gloo Club Quartette sang two 
numoors. 

ABMORY OPEN' TO HOIIBOOXBU 

The Armory will be open all dar 
Fliday and Saturday tOfelloon for aU 
alumni and other viaiton who willa 
to inspect the new bullda,. 

, 
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PAGE TWO 

MEMORIAL UNION 
CONSIDERS SITES 

Places 1'C Blocks "¥" and Law 
Building Are in j Space at 

Rear of Capitol 

Prominent among the questions aris· 
ing as to the futuro of tho proposed 
Memorial Union building is that of 
tho location. Tho building must be 
located so as to conform with tho 
center of tho Btudont population, and 
at tho samo timo bo in harmony with 
tho plans of a new and groator cam· 
pu.! at Iowa. To moot those two eon· 
ditions, three sitos have boon sugges· 
tod but none hali been officially ~eoided 
upon. 

A Good Locat1on 
A location that has boon considered 

unofficially is the oOG upon which tho 
Congregational church, 01090 hall, tho 
Y. M. C. A., school of music, and the 
medical" laboratories now stand. Tho 
entire block would be givon ovor to tho 
Union building with beautiful ap· 
proaehes from the four s[d08. Tho 
building itself would faco the campos 
a.nd will be convenient and aeeessiblo 
to the student body nt nny time. 
This location would be in the heart 
of the oity and will be in practically 
the eentor of the studont population. 
The entire block would be cleared of 
the prcsent building. This is the only 
objection to the site. However, the 
plans for the enlarged campus at Iowa 
provide for thu medical laboratories 
across the river and the extra·curri· 
cular aetivities of Close hall and the 
Y. M. O. A. will be in the Mem· 
orial Union building itself. The prox· 
imity of this site and the beauty that 
it would add to the campus give this 
location many advantages. 

Law BuUdlng Block 
There is another location that has 

been considered. This i, the block in 
which the law building is situated. 
This site would have all tho advan. 
tages of being close to the riudent 
center and would be elo90 to tho 
campos. However this location would 
moau that the Union building eould 
not havo all the block because of tho 
law eollege. 

The third loeation which is being 

.,. 

The Best 
DINNERS 
in Iowa. City 

a.t the 
BLUE MOON 
TE~OOM 

for 

SOc 
From 5:30 to 7 o'clock 

Genuine 
as the Pyramids 

and al impoaaible 
to duplicate 

The famous "stralght-[nslde
li ne" and "flexible shank" con
struction which during many 
years has rescued hundreds of 
thousands of feet from torture 
and deformity is obtainable' 
ONLY in " 

GROUND 
RIPPER 

WALKING SHOES 

for Men, Women 
and Children 

Their orlalna} " Nature ' , own" 
eorrectlve principle II patented 
and tnde-marked, It I, eltten
lively Imitated but never dupli
cated. 

I".i., Oft Ge"u;,.. 
"GROUND· GRIPPERS" I 

ft[B DAILY IOWAJr, VNIVBB8lIlT 01' IOWA i'ueecla.r, N onmber 7, 1_ -
considerod most seriously at the pros.; FOOTBALL MEN ARE ALL 
ont timo is tho ono at tho baso of the ENTHUSIASTIC OVER 
hUI behind Lho Old Capitol. Tho front MEMORIAL UNION DRIVE 
of the building would face tho Iowa 
Avenuo bJ idge nod the now campus 'l'bo foolball men lIJ"e strong in-their 
across the river. This location will bo support for the M: morial Union and 
located midway between the old cam· practically every mnn on tho Rqllao 
!lus on the oast Biuo of tho river o.nd hill! already made a. pledge. Here are a 
the new campus on the wost Bide of few of tho expressions from tho men 
the river. As the University grows, on the team. 
this location will fit into the o.rehi· ItI hn.vo wn.tehed tllo progresB of the 
toet's pla.n for 0. larger and more Union sinco the beginning, but particu· 
boautiful campus. Tho front of the larly tho last two yellJ"s and I believo 
buildi ng would ' be locnted practically that is i8- 0. very worthwhile proposi· 
ou the intersection of Iowa avenue and tion. I have made my pledge and 
Madison stroot. If the scheme is while I have not had time to do much 
carried out, Iowa avenue will divide in· activo work in behalf of tho Union, 1 
to two drives just after paseing under would be g1a.d to do 80 if I had the 
the interurban track, and these drives time. "-Gordon Locke. 
will pass on oach side of the build· Leland Parkin say8, /I The Union is 
ing, turning to int~rsect Washington a real proposition and with the student 

lho CIUllpUS to get into studont neti"i· 
Lies in a definite way. We who aro 
in athlotics have that opportunity and 
I know that it is 0. TonI opportunity 
that will be of value aftor graduation. 
The Union is neOO!8D.ry and even "ital 
to succ088ful student life outside of tho 
classroom. I have already made my 
pledge. You can count on me." 

Shuttleworth says: "I believe the 
Union building is something which i1. 
vory mueh needed by tIle student body. 
At present there is no big centralizulg 
influence on the CIUIlpUS and it 80cms 

to me thnt the Union would fill tha.t 
need. It would also furnish a better 
opportunity for soCial and campus ac· 
tivities, affording a conveuient pla~ 
for meetings of all kinde. I hope the 
drive goes over big." 

and Jefferson streets respectively. In body growing so rapidly we must have HIGH SOHOOL GIRLS 
the middle of thle "V" will bo tho a central meeting placo and I under· MAKE THEIR OWN HATS 
Union building. stand that tlle Union is going to be 0. 

clu b homo for evory student on the 
Two APproaches 
o ~mpus and that it will belong to the 

Thero WIll be two approaches: one t d t bod This' d .... I . s u en y. 18 a won euu 
from the Old CapItol nnd the other til· d d th ti d nl 
from the Iowa avenue bridge. The lUg, an Il8rvcs 0 ILIl ve an mor 
b ildo thO °t ill fit . t th support of every student on the cam· u lUg at IS SLOW 10 0 e " 
n.rrangcments 01 buildings on the blocks pu~~ __ ""-d k ale thl ta.- t 

o J ........ nJReeym ee 8S ""men: 
betweon WashIngton and Jefferson, and "IoU I M~ . I U . 
Madison antl Clinton streets. The Old see 10 • Ie owa emona won 
Capitol will be in the center with the an OpportUlllty for every student on 

Cleveland, Ohio., Nov. 4.-High mil· 
linery prices have no terror for Cleve· 
land high school girls. Thoy are mak· 
in gtheir own hate. 

, 'The hats are most becoming," Miss 
Adelaide Van Duzer, supervisor of ec· 
ODomics, said. "Tho girls arc 80 proud 
of their work that they are planning 
a millinery exhibit." 

-Committco in charge of the fresh· burg's offico, lICCOud floor of the nntUtal 
men women's literary society will meot sdcnce building. Important busineaa. 
Tuesday at 4: 30 p. mo in Miss Fre· Peo.rl Davies, Chm. 

C H I"N A INN 
GIFT SHOP 

Chop Suey 
We serve the finest of Chinese and American dishes 

at reasonable prices. 

COSY AND CONGENIAL 

Phone Red 298 117 Iowa A Ven1U! 

liberal arts building and physics build· :..=-==============================::::-::========================::: 
ing lin the south, the natural science ........ + .................................... ' .... ++ ...... ++++ .............. . 
building and a new reproduction of 
the physics build ing on the north, and 
the Memorial Union at the base of the 
hill. 

Whichever location is chosen it 
wi1J mean a more beautiful campus. 
The 1Inal decision in the matter reo 
mains with those in charge of the Uni· 
versity, as they will give land on whieh 
to build the buildings. 

GREEKS AGREE TO 
OONDUOT OAMPAIGN 

Fraternities and Sororities to 
Raise Own Pledges j 

Beta's Lead 

The presidents of tho sororities and 
fraternities have voluntered to secure 
pledges from their members to tho 
Memorial Union without the help of 
~he Union organization of workers. 
Co.t herine Wright A4 of Dos Moines, 
has charge of the drive among all the 
sororities, and Ben F. Martinsen L3 of 
Lyons, is in charge of the same work 
among tho fraternities. Following is 
0. list of tho frateruities and sororities, 
with the total amount pledgod to the 
Uni • .n fond, and the porccntag'e of 
memhers who have made pledges to 
date. 

Fraternities 
Acacia $1025 56% 
Alpha Delta .Alpha 910 65 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 921 67 
Alpha Phi Alpha 425 50 
.Alpha Tau Omega 1005 74 
Beta Thotl~ Pi 1230 95 
Chi Kappa. Pi 915 60 
Delta Chi 2812 58 
Delt .. Kappa Gamma 1095 70 
Delta Sigma Dolta 1955 80 
Delta Tau Delta. 785 28 
Delta Theta. Phi 950 55 
Kappa. Alpha Psl 487 41 
Kappa Beta Psi 1210 55 
Nu Sigma Nu 1225 43 
Phi Alpha Delta 1603 77 
Phi Beta Pi 1265 77 
Phi Delta Obi 1325 50 
Phi Delta Theta 902 40 
Ph! Gamma Delta 1335 0 58 
Phi Kappa 810 42 
Phi Ka.ppa Pai 1839 53 
Phi Kappa Sigma 1820 89 
'Fai Omega 1910 70 
Sigma Alpha Epellon 915 42 
Sigma Chi 1045 43 
Sigma Nu 1825 51 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1610 59 
Theta Xi 810 56 
Tria.ngle 785 61 
Xi Psi Phi 18110 73 

SororlUi. 
Allhoth 1i70 41 
Alpha Chi Omega 620 27 
Alpha Delta Pi 788 61 
Alpha Ga.mma Phi 7'5 55 
Alpha Omicron 875 70 
Alpha. Tau Beta. 1285 70 
Alpha Xl Delta. 9110 68 
Obi Omega. 817 47 
Delta. Delta. Delta. 570 24 
Delta Gamma 1425 50 
Dolta. Zeta 1425 68 
Ga.mma Phi Bota. 850 44 
Iota. Xl Epsilon '129 66 
Ka.ppa Ka.ppa. Gamma. mo 68 
Kappa Omega 780 79 
PI Bota. Phi 1885 118 
Sigma. Rho 580 III! 

. 1. SOHWOB TO LBcmJD 

Freshman leetlll'tl for WOmen will be 
held tbi. attemoon at , 0 lelock in tho 
nAtural eelence auditorium. "OIl Iowa" 
will be lUng. The lecture will be given 
by Mrs. Marlon Lyon 8chwob, head of 
the women'. phyeleeJ. edueatlol depart· 
ment, on tho subject "oPeture." 

Mre, Adelaide L. Burge, aetlng d811.11. 
of women, 'PUlA 8pOOIal amphui. on 

this lecture. She .ld, /I I ooneider thi8 
ono of tho mOAt important and moet 

tectUfOl ot the OOurte.' , 

I 

no a ' <opy,;gh, 19" g", ' ''''''''', & ...,. . 

~t)"d thing for yourself 
SCh Wear a Hsrt 

Cl'f ... er & Marx Overcoat 
It will 
so. 101) k~ef ~ou ~ell dressed It will wear 
"'Ill fi~ ~h~t It wIll save you rooney You 
('hoos~ d ::I great variety ' of woolens to 
6lstet~ ftofll; a great variety of models--

Ox ~' ~r(at~oats, Chesterfields, raglans, 
that i~ ~at~~ double breasteds, everything 

n~~ and stylish . 

$40 
()t~e(S $35, $45, $55 and more 

COAST'S 
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dishes 

Tueaday, November 7, 1922 

Societ~ -I 
Athena Pledgell 

Atheno. litern.ry society announccs 
the following pledges: Frances E. 
Baker A4 of Iowa City, lone L. 
Fitting Ail of Doxter, Margnerite J. 
Kizcr A2 of DeB Moines, Agnes M. 
Gjerset A2 of Decorah, Marguerotte R. 
Bende. AS of Iowa City, Mary E. 
Thompson A4 of Iowa City, Leora A. 
Ashbaehor AS of Waukon, Gwendolyn 
Branch, Allivene Hansen, Pauline 
Bruns, Deborah Hawley, Gladys Hoven
don, Ruth Kellogg, Vivian Miller. 

Reception for Freshmen 
Pres. and Mrs. Walter A. Jessup will 

hold an informal reception for all first 
year students tomorrow evoning at 
their home, 102 E. Church, tomorrow 
evening from 7 to 8 o'clock. No 
writton invitations are being issued, 
but aU freshmen are invited to attend. 

Col. and Mrs. Mumma Entert&ln 
Col. and :Mrs. Morton C. Mumma 

will entortain the military officers nnd 
their wives and 0. fow other faculty 
members at a i1inner on Thursday eve· 
ning at 6:30 o'clock. 

Iota. Xi Epsilon Entertains 
lo.a Xi Epsilon sorority entertained 

their patronesses and husbands at a 
6 0 'clock dinner last Saturday eve' 
ning at the chapter house. The guests 
included Mrs. Nellie Aurner, Mr. and 
1Ifrs. Thomas G. Kaywood, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Johnston, and Prof. and 
Mrs. Gilbert G. Benj!lmin. 

ELLA MAY MINERT TO 
GIVE VOCAL RECITAL 

Ella May Minort, eon tralto will gi vo 
a concert Wednesday evening, NovolD' 
be-r 8 at St. Mary's Auditorium, at 
8:15 o'clock. Mis8 Minert will be as· 
sistod by St. Mary's Church choir. 
The accompanists aro Helen T. BMCh· 
nagel AS of Iowa City and Zit a Fuhr· 
man AS of Iowa City. The program 
consists of arias, songs and ducts. 

I DAILY CALENDAR. I 
Tuellday, Nov. 7 

Election. day. 
Memorial Union drive begins. 
Memorial Union council luncheon at 

noon at the Pagoda. 
Irving·Ero joint at C1oso hall at 

7:30 p. m. 
Hcsperian pledges meet at 4 0 'clock 

in the Y. W. C. A. room. 
Theta Sigma Phi and pledges meet 

at 4:30 p. m. in room 13 liberal arts. 
Committee in charge of freshman 

literary society will meet at 4:30 in 
Miss Frcburg's office in natural science. 

Officer's club at 6 0 'clock o.t the 
Burkley hotel. 

Girls who will tako part in the snake 
dance and all others interested in the 
Sisters of the Howling 300 will meet 
at 8 p. m. in tho liberal arts assembly 
room. 

Pbilosophical club will meet at the 
homo of Prof. Hornell Hart !It 8 p. 

On Saturday afternoon the sorority 
entertained the faculty and patronesses 
at a tea from 4 to 6 0 'clock. m. 

Triangle Olub Tea 
The Triangle club will hold their 

first inioJ'Illal tea this afternoon at 4 
o'clock in their club rooms in the rowa 
State bank bnilding. Wives of new 
members are invited to o.ttond. Mrs. 
Henry Plum is chairman and the 
other members of the committee aTe: 
Mrs. Ernest G. Schraeder, Mrs. Da.y· 
ton Stoner, MTS. Frank P. Schone, 
Mrs. John F. Reilly, Mrs. Elton L. 
Titus and Mrs. Martin J. Wade. 

Kappa. Alumnae Entert&ln 

Wednesday, Nov. 8 
Memorial Union drive continucs. 
Memorial Union council Illncheon at 

noon at the Pagoda. 
Freshman reception at the home of 

President and Mrs. Jessup at 7 p. m. 
-Froshman "'women's literary society 

meeting at 7 p. m. in tho liberal arts 
assombly room. 

Prof. Frank L. Schoell of the Al· 
liance Francaiso will deliver a French 
lecture on "Paris in LitcrntUl'e and 
Art ", in tho natural science auditorium 
at 7:30. 

HUMANISTS HEAR BUSH 
DISOUSS NEAR EASTERN 

QUESTIONS AT MEETING 

"NOM E~stcrn Questions of Today" 

~ DAlLY IOWAN, UBIVBB81'l'Y 01' IOWA 

SPECIAL 
FOR 

HOMECOMING 
MEN'S 

VELOUR HATS 
A SPECIAL PURCHASE ENABLES US TO OFFER THE SEASON'S BEST AT 

VERY MODERATE PRICES 

SPECIAL LOT "ONE" GENUINE SPECIAL WT "TWO" GENUINE 

VELOUR HATS VELOUR HATS 

Finest Quality-AU Shades Seasn's Latest-AU Shades 

$4.85 $3.85 

The Where 

Homelike Service 

Store Prevails The alumnae association of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority entertained 
the active cho.pter and pledges at 
0. 6 0 'clock dinner last evening at 
the chapter houso. The committee in 
charge was composed of Mrs. Henning 
Larsen, Miss Miriam Chase, Miss 
Dorothy Musser, Mrs. Thomas Martin, 
and Miss Marjorie Coast. 

was the aubject discllssed by Prof. ~==============================================~====::::::~ Stephen H. Bush head of tho depart· -
ment of the Hllmanist society last eve. ~--------------'----------------:'-:--------------------------4> 
ning at Professor Bush's home. 

The Humanist SOCiety has · abollt 
Alumnae Ohapter of Chi o~ega. sixty.five members. Membership is 
~n alnmnae chapter of Chi Ome~a made up of professors, assistant prO' 

WhiCh has recently been organlzeol In fcssors and instructors Instructors 
Iowa City, held their first mooting at frOID the departments of English, Ro. 
the chapter house last Saturday after' mance languages German classics 
noon. Meetings are to be held every music, philosophy 'and PSYCh'ology, and 
three woeks on ThUl'sday afternoons. speech belong to the clllb. 

. Kappa omega 
Kappa Omega sorority announces the 

initiation of Sylvia Buser Plotts A3 
of Russell and the pledging of Esther 
Jones A2 of Goldfield. 

Phi Delta Ohi Pledge 
Phi Delta Chi (national ·pharmacy 

and chemistry fraternity) anDounces 
the pledging of Paul O. Shoemaker 
PI of Sibley. 

At the meetings which are held every 
two weeks, a paper is read and dis· 
cussed, refreshments are served, and 
music is sometimes provided. The 
society has two charter members, Prof. 
Chas. B. Wilson, of the depart~ent 

of German and Prof. F. H. Pottor of 
the department of Latin. 

DRAMA LEAGUE MEETS 

Tho llrst mooting this year of the 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Drama League Players was held Wed· 
:' needay, November 1, with an atten· 

CONCERT 
ELLA MAY MINERT 

Contralto 
Assi steel By 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
ClIOIR 

Wednesday Evening, 
N ovembet' 8, 1922 

St. Mary's Auditorium 
8 :15 O'clock 

Admission 50c. Buy tickets 
at Ries' Book Storo 

~.~ 
~~~~ 

"You're only a pocket edi· 
tion of a layer cake, Brother 
but as /long us you'rt> a 
Federal Cup (jake, I know 
there's no dii'ferE'DCe in 
quality. It's hot 817.0 that 
counts-

IT IS QUALITY 
Am I right, little Cup Cake' 

~I:t. ;=::L SYSTIM 
~I!WU!QI!s 

110 East OoUege St. 
Phone 2244 

dance of about thirty·nve members. 
Three tentatin groupe were formed, 
one of which will prc80nt the program 
for th9 November meeting of the 
league. Miss Helene Blattner, of the 
speech department, has ch.a.-go of the 
program, which will consist of three 
one·act plo.ys. The three CllOBen Il8 

coaches aro Mrs. E. ff. Hearndon, Vi· 
vian A. Grey A3 of Onawa, and Mr. 
Rudolph Kirk. 

The 80cial committee for the Play· 
crs is Mrs. O. W. Keysor, Miss Lucille 
Morford, Marjorie Roland A3 of lowlI 
City, and Mr. Albert Robinson. The 
program committee ia MIss Zanona Bar· 
good, Mi88 Vera Ragan and Mr. Vance 
Morton. 

Movie Calendar 

PASTIME 
Houso Peters 

in 
"Rich Men's Winos" 

DGLBB'r 
"For Goodness Sake" 

GAaDD 
Viola Dana 

ill 
"JuDe Madne .. 

ftU1CD 
Wule1 B&I'I1 

ill 
H From Rap to Rlch8l" 

FIX UP THE HOUSE 
FOR HOMECOMING 

QUALITY 

. SERVICE 

PRICE 

What impression is your house going to make on the returning 
Alumni and the homecoming guests? 

What a difference a new davenport, a new rug, or an odd piece of 
furniture would create. Then remember-

White's Quality, Service and Price 
- We specialize, you know, in Fraternity and Sorority furnishings. 

-If you want to trade in your old, remember White's will give you credit 
for it. 

.. t ..... .. 

-If the cash isn't to be had at this time, you know White's have a special 
term payment proposition for the Fraternities and Sororities. Added 
to this we guarantee our, prices cannot be duplicated in the State of 
Iowa. 

-the College Furniture Store on College Street 



Loeke, with seven touchdowns, i8 
Iowa 's high poiut scorer. Ho made 
four of tllCDl agaiust Knox, two ag&inst 
Purduo, and one against TIlinois. 

After the Prlnceton·Chicago game, 
Princeton rootera showed wcstcrn fans 
1\ now Btunt when thoy marcll d Mound 
tho field, and lUI t llCy paB8ed CI~BO to 
tho goal post every man threw hia hat 
over the crOB9 bar. 'fhls is n.n old 
Itunt in the East. 

Nebraska WClit Eaat with all the hest 
wiall 8 of the West, and came back 
defeated. Not very good for tho tcam 
tllat eould defeat "IIarvard, Y alo Ulld 
Princeton on throo sucecs ivo days." 
We are sorry for Nebraska, but maybe 
this defeat will do them somo good. 
It doesn't pay to havo some ODO go 
around telling tho world that your team 
is the best in the country. It makea 
80m body wn.nt to beat them all the 
worsc. 

Two tewns that bo.ve been undefclttcd 
in three years went down before better 
teams last week. Penn tSate, invited 
to play at the Tournament of Roscs 
bccan8e of three years of football with· 
out a. defeat, met a. ta.rtar in tIle Navy 
«-am, and waa clearly beaten. 

Another un beaten team, Lafayette, 
fell before the vicious second half a.t
tack of Wlashlngton and Jefferson in 
one of tho greatest games ever played 
in the East. 

Down at Purdue, tho, freshmen who 
WOre promoted to tho varBity were 
defeated the other day by the regu· 
lar freshman tpalD. Some of them will 
probably get demoted now. 

The biggest surprise ot the week· 
end was t llO defeat of the Iowa crOBB 
country teum by tho oCmell team. Wo 
had tbe R1l.wkcyea Ilicked as 11. sure 
Ivinner, but t hey fell down on us. 

Coach George T. Bresnalln.n says that 
the toam is a green one, and that they 
aro not improving as much lUI they 
should.. Tho abscnco of PllClps, one 
of Iowa's best di8tance runners, was 
badly fel t. 

To date, 3,600 clippings, exclusive of 
clippings from Iowa papers, lIave come 
to the University News offico accounts 
of the Iowa-Yalo game. Papers in 
nenrly all sections of the country are 
represented in tbe list. 

Wle are glad that Grinnell won from 
Wl!l9hington last Saturday. Reports ha.ve 
been circnlated that Gri'tlncll WIUI think
ing of dropping out of the Missouri 
Valley conference unless they won a 
game or 80. 

"Ty" Smith, ex·Iown.n, was the star 
of the game. One St. Louis paper 
said that he was never stopped until 
he had made a gain. 

Smith's Cafe-
WHERE DREAMS OF GOOD COFFEE 

BECOME REALIZATIONS 

II South Dubuque St. 

WASHINGTON 
-We have no other city like it, as 
we have no other man just like the 
~eat patriot from whom it takes 
its name-

mastratedLec:ture 
More than 100 interesting views of 
buildings, monuments, memorials, 
museums, avenues, gardens, stat
ues, etc. 

NATURAL SCIENCE 
AUDITOIUUM 

Thunday t Nov. 9 , ........ 
Ad-aloa Free 

E"ft7OIM ",~'-. 

OHRYSANTHEMt1MS 

OLD GOLD 

Order kly. 

for 

HOIOOOIUNG GAIO 

SPECIAL RATES 

Advance ordora given 
special ratcs. Fratcrnities, 
Sororities, etc. 

-CALL-

(!'I":J&!J 
Telephone 1117 

Opp. Hotel Jeft'eraon 

112 So. Dubuque St. 

ftIB DAILY IOWAlf, 1JlIIVBUl'fY O~ IOWA 

VOLUNTEERS AID 
IN CAGE PRACTICE 

Frank Shimek F eatures Work; 
Captain Hicks Fails 

to Appear 

Basketball practice last night con
sistod of 0. chooseup game among 
three or f our men out fo r t he team, 
and eight or t en men that took phy· 
sical training at 5 0 'clock . 

Tho workout lasted about t hree 
quarters of an hour, the work of 
Shimek, last year's ' captain ; Laud, 
f rom last year's freshmen i Barton, 
0. substitute ; and Burgitt, who played 
a few minutes in civilian clothes, f ea· 
tured for t he representive t eams. 

trcusurer. 

Hands and Son 
_ JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS . ........................................•.•••. ~ 

Our line of J ewelry is complete for the Christmas 

season and we are ready to fulfill your needs for the 

highest quality of goods. We are featuring a special 

line of Leather Goods with Gold Mountings. 

Gifts that Last 
problem of stopping the peculiar Mi=· Shimek came out for a little exer- Perhaps cise, and was induced t o play, dis

playing his old t ime speed, and Bcor
ing most all t he point s mado by biB 
respect ive t eam-eonsist ing of seven 
other players. 

Your MERCHANT Made the Profit 
On Your LAST Suit! 

esota liue plays, and if the Iowa line 
works in the gante Saturday as it did 
in the scrimmage last night things 
should go well. Minnesota offense is 
built around t heir star backJield man, 
Martineau, and it is with the ideo. of 
stopping this man t hat Coach Jones is Barton, managed t o eage several dif
spending a great amount of the t ime fieult gonls from t he sidelines, w hilo 
with his forward wall. Laud never missed a close shot dur-

Let Us Help 
YOU Make the PROFIT on Your NEXT Suit! 

You Say the Word; 
We'll Do the Rest. 

At the start of the scrimmage, Han . . 1ng the f racas. 

cock and Kadeaky were at the wing Several of t he basket tossers did not 
positions, Thompson and Kriz at t ack· 
les, Mendo and Minick, guards, and 
Heldt center. Later on, Otte, the 
sophomore star, was sent in to re
place Hancock at end. The seconds, 
with In.nse carrying the ball, tried at 
all points of the line, but were turned 
back by tho fighting varsity on prac· 
tically every play. 

The practice was secreat again last 
night n.nd the ghost ball was brou ht 
into play in the acrimmage. Due to 
the early darkneB8. The temporary 
bl achers on the north n.nd south ends 
of the regular playing f ield orr now 
up and ready to accomodate a small 
part of the enormous Homecoming 
crowd that is expected to witnoss the 
Hawkeye-Gopher scrap Saturday Idter
noon. 

Minnesota, under tho able tutelage 
of Coach Bill Spaulding, hilS turned 
out to be one of tlle strongest teams 
i 11 tile Big Ten and will come to I owa 
City with a record of one win, ono 
tie, and ono defeat. The Gophers 
acoroo 11. win over Indiana in their 
fil'st Big Ten game, with 0. scoro of 
20 to 0, t ied Nortillvestem at Evanston, 
7 to 7, Rnd wcro forced to take de· 
feat at tho hands of the llard·hittilt 
Wisconsin cloven last Saturday, Wis· 
consin emerging with t he long end of 
0. 14 to 0 count. Tho Minnesota tcam 
is still smarting under this defcat and 
will go into tho gamo Saturday with a 
atrong a ttempt to redeem their loss. 

Tho gamo will m08Jl much to Iowa 
as a victory will relievo much of tlte 
prevailing doubt as to tho Ho.wkoyo's 
chances for another Big Ten chanlpirlll
ship. 

BEGIN SEOOND ROUND 
OF BRIDGE TOURNEY 

Tho Phi Pappa Psi's bridgo teams 
drew a tyo in tho second round of tho 
Pau·IIollonic bridge tournament which 
will last for BOVOIl moro weeks after 
to·do.y'8 games are played. 

EaclL fraternity hns two teams of 
two mOIl each, One team going to the 
oppoDen til ' hOUse, tho othor team stay· 
ing at their own hOUBO. Today tho 
teams of tllo Sigma Nu play thoBO 
of tho Phi Delta Theta. The Sig· 
rna Ohi 's teams play tho teams of the 
Delta Tau Delta. The Al pha 'l'au 
Omega.'e toams play tllo Kappa Sigma's 
teams. The Sigma Alpha Epsilon teams 
play the Bota. Theta Pi's tecImJ, and 
tho Phi Kappa Psl's teams do not 
play, having drawn .. bye. 

Lut week the Alplla. Tau Omoga 
teams won both of their gam08 from 
the Sigma Chi toaml. The BetM won 
both of their pmes from tho Ka.pplI 
8ig8. 'rhe Phi Pels won ono game aud 
lost ono pme to tho Sigma Nu '8. Tho 
Phi Delts won ono a.nd 10lt one to 
the Sig Alpha. Tho Tau Delta did 
not have to play u they drow a bye. 

lilt.ch team pIa.,.. two rubbors with 
a.nothor team and tho team scoring t ile 
mOlt point. in the two rubbera wine 
the iU1o. 

showup last night as a physical train
ing class wal held in the gym until 5 
o 'clock, Captain Hicks was not out 
'for t he first time this year, while 
Voltmer graced the sidelines. 

PETERSON'S 
By the City Hall 

• 

THE ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF 

"Albrecht Furs " 
Surpassing all previous displays 

will be held at our store 

TODAY 
Second and Last Day 

An Albrecht Representative Will Be In Charge 
Mr, Zell is an expert furrier and fur lecturer of many years' 

experience, and will gladly give any information desired regard
ing the wearing quality of furs, the manufacturing and correct 
name of furs, the keeping and storing of furs, Any question you 
have, consult with Mr, Zell. 

These Luxurious Fur Coats Are Remarkable 
Values, Ranging from 

$85.00 to $2,000.00 
Those interested in luxurious furs should talk 
with the representative today, 
REMEMBER-

CHRISTMAS 
IS ONLY 7 WEEKS AWAY 

What could be more appropriate for a gift 
than a luxurious 

FUR COAT OR NECK PIECE 

COME TODAY! 
FUR DISPLAY ON SECOND 

FLOOR ~5'1~ 
B a z a a r---'--

AT 

ST. WENESCLAUS CHURCH 
WED. AND THURS.) NOV. 8 AND 9 

OOUER DAVENPORT AND DODGE BTl. 

Al"rBBNOOl( AND BVIlNmG 

BOT LlJl(aH WILL BB IBBVBD 

.. 
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PRESIDENT WALTER A. at the Northwestern·lowa game. The PROnSSOR C. H. WELLER 

JESSUP 'S STATEMENT women will form. a big " I" in the RESUlt'IES DIRECTORSHIP 
ON MEMORIAL UNION center and the Howling 300 will fill OF It'IElt'IORIAL UNION 

"Tho imperative noed for facilities" 
which the Iowa Memorial Union build· \ 

in the rest. 
Memberabip Increasing 

"Women who wish to sit with tho 
group at the Northwestern game should 
let us know as soon as possible, as 
arrangements have been made for the 
reservations," said Pearl V. Davies 
A4 of Plymouth, president of the Sis· 
ters of the Howling 300. 

. Accoreting to Miss Davies tho wom· 
en of tho University have responded 
very well regarding membership and 
plans of the new organization. Mem· 
bership is still climbing and is well on 
'toward the 200 mark. Membership 
fees for the entire year are fifty 
cents. 

SEASHORE LEAVES 
ON EASTERN TRIP 

Dean Will Attend Meetings of 
Associations And Visit 

Universities 

ing will provide, becomes more appar· Dean Ca rl E. 'Seashore of the grad· 
eDt with eneh increase in attendance uate colloge, started last night for tl, J Prof. Charles H. Weller 

--------------------~--at the University. "-President Walter East where he will attend the meet· Professor Charles H. Weller, Univor. 
A J ings of various nntional associations sity news editor, has again assumed . essup. 

WOMEN TO HAVE 
.BIG SNAKE DANCE 

"Sisters" and Howling 300 Will 
Sit Together at North

western Game 

and visit a number of the eaBtern the directorship of the Iowa Memorial 
universities. Union following tho resignation Jof 

On this trip Doctor Seashore will Ralph G. Grassileld who on October 1 
attend the meetings of tho Association took up his duties as editor of the 
of American univorsities and of the Cedar Rapids Republican. 

PJ!'!l~ 
LAST TIME TONIGHT! 

To see that dandy picture, 
at the 

PASTIME THEATRE 
HOUSE 

PETERS 
(whom you liked so well in 

the Storm) 
In his latest and best Photo· 
play-

"RICH MEN'S WIVES" 
Also ShOwing Pictures of the 

lOW A·PURDUE 
FOOTBALL GAME 

And a good Comedy 
Admission-Afternoon 15-30c 

Evenings 15-40c 
WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY 

CHARLES 
BUCK 

JONES 
In his latest Western Thriller! 

'!West of Chicago" 
FULL OF THRILLS! 

Also showing 2-reel Sunshine 
Comedy 

Admission-15c and SOc 
COMING FRIDAY FOR FIVE 

DAYS 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

In the greatest and latest 
photoplay ' . 

" EAST IS WEST " 
The sisters of the Howling 300 and 

all those interested in this women's 
pep organization will meet to· night at 
8 p. m. in the liberal arts assembly 
room to discuss organization plans and 
to get final directions for the snake 
dance formation which will be made 

Association of Deaos of Graduate Mr. Grassfield had had charge of 
colleges at Baltimore, of the Nntional the Union activities for the past ~wo 
Academy of Scicnces at New York years an~ alth?~gh balked by a time 
City, and of the National Associa· of finanClal criSIS had done much to 
tion of State universities at Wash· advance the position of the Union and 
ington, D. C. He is to read a paper to perfect tho organization throughout 

the state. Undor his direction two ~ ____________ .. 
at el!ch of these meetings. -

student campaigns were conducted and 
On th is trip Dean Seashore will 

number of universities, lectu ring and 
holding conferences for the Division 
of Educational relations in the Nation· 

some $212,000 were added to the fund. ============== 
When Grassfield resigned the future 

success of the Union was endangered, _____________ "'!. 

al Research council. Among tho uni· 
on the way to Iowa. Field Homecom· versities which Dean Seashore will 
illg. visit aro Columbia, Bryn Mawr, Lehigh, 

72 Women Take Part Purdue, Indiana., Butfalo, Pittsburgh, 
A big orange and blaek "I" forma· 'Carnegie Institute of Technology, 

tion on the field just before the game Chicago, and Northwestern. 
is also being planned. Seventy·two Dean Seashore will be gone the 
women will take part in the snake greater part of the month but ho 
dance and will sit together in the west expects to be back by Thanksgiving. 
bleachers. At 1 p. m. on Saturday 

but Professor Weller, who has since 
its inception been one of the most 
activo workers in the Union gladly 
assumed the duties again until 8uch 
time as the Board of Trustoes should 
foel themselves in a position to name 
a new general director. 

The Union trustees are now active· 
Iy proceeding toward the selection of 
a new director in order to relieve 
Dr. Weller of his added duty. The 

they will meet on the campus west of 
the liberal arts building where they 
will receivo orange ties, caps, balloons, 
and pennants, and will form for t he 
sDake dance. 

~ position is one that demands the un· I 
divided attention of the person at its 
head, and, due to the increased 'ae, 
tivity; of t he Union is becoming more 
and more exacting. 

$6,000 RAISED IN 
-RELIGIOUS DRIVE 

Plans are being made by the presi· 
dents of both the men's and women's First Effort of Drive is Satis- MARUTH WILL OPEN 
pep organizations to have the memo factory. Campaign to be NEW CLOTHING STORE 
bers sit together in the same section Made Annual BEFORE NOVEMBER 10 

By Tyrell Ingersoll) A new clothing store operated by 
,t Tho success of t he campaign gives J . O. Maruth and located next to Whet· 

SEE US FOR 

1'our last chance to see the 
BIG HIT OF THE YEAR . 

Wesley 
Barry 

-in-

"Rags to 
Riches" 

Adults 44c Children 10c 

COMING THURSDAY! 

Wallace Reid 
LILA LEE 

Wal1er Hiers 
-in-

"The Ghost Breaker" 
You'll howl just as you roared at 

"TIlE DICTATOR" 

A Spnmish Pdncess-a Hatmted Castle! 

See what happens! I 

E NGLERT T 
THEATRE 

ANOTHER TREAT 

5 -ACTS· 
ORPHEUM 

VAUDEVILLE 

ONLY! 
5 

WEDNESDAY 
Afternoon- 2:30 
Admission 45c 

Evening-8 Sharp 
Admission 50-75c 

Plus Tax 
Evening Seats Reserved 

HARRY La.v AIL & SISTER 
Aerial Perfection 

Fairman & Furman 
Comedy Songs 

Balieff Dancers 
Ballet Diverlisement 

BILLY ZECK and GLADYS RANDOLPH 
in a novel comedy skit 
"Grooming the Groom" me a new ellnfidcnce in the students stone's new drug store on East Col· 

of Iowa and in wll!Lt they will do if lege stroct will bo opened within tho 
'ther are appealed to in the right way," next few days. Workmen are now OUR NEXT BIG SHOW JOHNNY and WINNIE HENNINGS 
snid Seo. R. H. Fitzgerald of tho uni· busy finishing up the work of remodel· "The Kilkare Kouple" 
versity Y. M. C. A., in speaking of ing of the buileting. J h H · 
the drive which raised $6,000 for rolig· Tho store will handle men's and 0 ooy IOeS and pic t u res 
ious work among the students on the young men's clothing exclusively. Mr. 
campus. The drive closed yesterday Maruth will handle very moderately -in- All I'eservatio~s MUST be called for by 
at n?on with ~ lunch~n whe~ the priced clothing. This is a line of busi· 7 :00 P. M. Wednesday 
captams and maJors met ill the !loon.! 'ness in which he hos had a long 'Sure Fire Flint' 

RADIO 
SUPPLIES 

a;ts drawing room and turned in their experienco, he having beEUI associated SEATS NOW SELLING 
fmn] roports. with Bromier's "Golden Eagle" for -------------- i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Although not all the students have he paat lena JIUI, U manager. ----

been sccn owing to chllDged addresses ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
and other dffficulties, the campaign ~ Chas. Voss 

20 East College Strebt will stop un til tho Memorin.! union 
drive is over. Secretary FitzgeralCl 
urged everybody to get behind the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I union and asked the workers' in the 
~ drive just cl,osed to direct their efforts E ~T~E~T~E~T 
FOR EVERY DEGREE 

of Lead 

Ingersoll 
~Penc11 
A serviceable, simplified 
writing tool that holds 
the style of lead most 
suitable for your partic
ularcollegework. Seven 
different grades avail
able. 

Made economically by 
mass production meth
ods and sold ot prices 
which make wood pen
cils a luxury. 

The STUBBY-shown 
here-of Rolled Silver 
with ring for watch 
chain costs $1.00. . 

See this and other 
Ingersoll mCldels otyour 
stationery or coopera
tive store. 
lage....n Re4tpe'nl Co .. IIIC. 

Wm. H. Ln.ertoH. rre •• 
of61 FOUlfhAye., Now York C'ry 

to the Memorial union dri vo and help 
put it across. 

In about two weeks some seleeted 
workers will attempt to see all tllose 
who have not been scen ill regard to 
the Y. M. drivo anil the campaign 
\vj)) be closed. The sucoos of this earn· 
paign has given University leadors a 
new confidence in Iowa amI has in· 
sured the success of a similar earn· 
paign nnnually. Tho Y. M. C. A. and 
W. Y. O. A. at the University now 
plan to raiso their budgets ia this 
way each year. 

Of the $6,000 80 far raised the wo° 
meu of the University subscribod $2,400. 
Tltis is about three times as much as 
they raised last year. 

The team with Gerhart B. Noll C4 
of Waukon as major has lead in the 
amount of subscriptions every day of 
the campaign, except yesterday when 
the team of Charlotte Fisk took the 
honors. The team of Bernadine Wen· 
dell was second. The team majors and 
their standings yesterday were: 
Charlotte Fisk $114.00 
Bernadine Wen doll 80.00 
Gerhart Noll 54.00 
Frank Shuttleworth 53.150 
Lois Jackson 49.00 

Nov. 7th ONE NIGHT! 

TUESDAY 

5 MONTHS AT THE4 MONTHS AT THE 
LYRIC N. Y. GARRICK CHICAGO 

THE FASTEST SINGING AND DANCL G 
MUSICAL COMEDY OF Tam 

SEASON 

'~FOR GOODNESS 
SAKE" 

With JOHN W. YOUNG a.nd 

The same brilliant cast and beautiful production with
out change. 

YOUR LAST CHANCE TODAY TO SEE 

VIOLA DANA 
in a Comelly of :roy, Jazz .and Jeopardy 

"JUNE MADNESS" 
Comedy News 

COMING ---WEDNESDAY 

Metropolitan Singers, Dancers and Fumnakers When the slickest crook in New 
SEATS NOW SELLING! York crashes into the love affairs of 

Lillian Swansen 
Ho",ard Denbo 
William Goodell 
H. K. Shore 
Roscoe Nash 

Main Floor $2.00, Bal. $1, $1.50 and $2.00-plm; ta..'{ a beautiful Russian Princess--
44.110 There will be a limited number of QOc seats placed on That's the whirlwind start of this 
sum f::ale at 7 :15 p. m. the evening of the show. Only two most exciting of love-melodramas. 
~::~~ 50c sents to a person. Produced on a lavish scale with an 
12.150 all-star supporting cast headed by 

~ NOTE :-All reservations must be called for before Lowell Sherman. 

/ 

YIIIII Florence Main, a junior at 7 P. M. TUESDA1'I THE LAST WORD IN THRILLS-r-
Grinnell, spent the week·end visiting I_":=:;~:;;;::;:;;;;::::;:====:;:==::=:;:===:".J •. -I!'!I"-IIIlI!~----------~----------"':' Evelyn J . Lilly AS ot Weltfteld. 
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"HOW MUCH HAVE YOU GIVEN?" 
It is quit unneee ary to plead the cause of 

the Memorial Union. The innumerable benefits 
, hil'h the niversity of Iowa will reap from such 
an institution are manifest. The Union is as
sur'ed; it is only a question of time until it is 
erected. And thnt time is in a gl'eat mea ure 
dependent upon the SUPPOli, which University ot 
Iowa students will give it in the present d1'ive. 

For four yeurs the Memorial Union has been 
nppermost in the nUnda of those who have had 
the future welfare of the I niversity at heart. 
The time has now come when this spiritual cre
ation must materialize III stOlle and mortar. 
R,'ery student and (,,'('loy m('mher of the faculty 
who i thoroughly acquainteu with the purpo I' 

of the Cnion is giving it hi' moral I!lUPPOli- but 
mornl Rnpport won', huild it. MOllry is the thing 
which is llred{'d most at thc prcsent time. 

'rhe whole nion idea, 1 hen, rcsolves itscl£ into 
"lIow much have you gi,'en ''', or "IIow much 
arc you goin .... to give" If the niversity of 
Iowa means anything morc to you than so many 
buildings, thel'e is little doubt that you "ill give 
-the amount depending upon the extent of yOU1' 
cnthusia, m. 

Pl'acticnlly all of the .Iudents of the 1'nivel'
ity arc borrowing money to l'omplcte theil' col

lege coursc. The majority of them have igned 
pledges. Al'e you a. loyal as they are 1 

MINNESOTA CRASHES OVER THE LINE 
" tashing over the $500,000 goal fOl' the cam

pus Memorinl ('ampaign with a. bang that was 
heard the nation ov 1', t h l\1inJl('sota student body 
liCored the greal st victory in the hi"tory of Go
phel'dom yestcrday, when 1,500 loyal drive work
ers reported a tol al of $61,901 for the final day 
of the drive, oversub cribing the eampu. quota 
by $46,201. The famous ~Iinne ota spirit 
has Xpt·e.'lSed itself in the tangible terms of deeds 
and saerificcs-a triumphant success for tho 1923 
litudent body." 

With these words the Daily Minnesotan last 
Satul-day informed the stud nt body of the Uni· 
ver ity of ~[innesota of tho success of its Memo
'inI drivc. Individual pledges averaged $91.25 
with some groups avet'aging as high as $115.45. 
Four 01' five colleges of the University closed tIle 
official four-day campaign Willl 100 per cent rec
ords. 

This is indeed a chnllenge to the University 
of Iowa, considering that it has taken our sturlenl 
body four years to do what Minnesota did in four 
day. In fact, nearly every other univerRity in 
the Big Ten has loft Iowa ill the rear in Memo
rial drives. It can't be that students here ha.ven't 
t he money; I wa is recognizcd as one of tho rich
est states in the Union. We don't like to think 
that it is lack of spirit. Indifference is the lone 
antagonist of 111e immediate success of the Union. 
Throw it off r It is the mark of failure. 

WHA.T IT DUB 
Democracy will b tho keynoto of the Union. 

Its purpo is to join togcther the present, past 
olld future of the Univer ity in such a way as 
to make for a larger, more personally perfected 
centor of learning, putting the emphasis on the 
A'OOd to b goth rro through personal associations 
rat hel' than merely academic relations. The Un-
on btlilding will bo tho place where IIU students 

and alumni will meet on common grounds. 
"Every Irtudcnt on the campus 8. aubl!(!rlher to 

the Union" is the slogan whieh is being adopted 
by the Union workel'!! during tho drive which 
formally began with the big Union dinner last 
night, at which 200 students were PreMnt. 

The Union bundin, II to aerve al • campus 
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civic center in which all student extra-curriculai' 
activities will take place. There will be rooms 
provided for all campus organizatious such as 
lit el'ary societies, religious organizations, student 
clubs, honorary ol'ganizations, and all others 
which aro in need of organization rooms. 

The M;emol'ial llUll is to contain thc largest au
ditorium on the campus, with adequate provi
Rions also made for danco halls aud gamo rooms. 

Tho fact that tIus building is being paid for 
by the students and the nlumni of the University 
will leave the control of the building in their 
ltands with tho aid or a director. 

Tho lI1iemorial Union building, as well as the 
Union itself, will mean much to the student while 
he is in the University. It will be the general 
meeting ' place for all, ~he one center which has 
been so sadly lacking on the present campus. 
'1.'hore will be no morc wondoring where" we can 
push in a moeti~lg today," nor "where the Jun
ior Prom will be held thi year. " The Union 
huilding will solvo this difficulty. '1'he profes
sional colleges, as well as the all-University 01" 

ganizations will have their rooms in the Union 
hall. 

To the alumni, the Memorial Union will mean 
a home to which to come and meet all their Uui
versity fl'iends. At present it is planned that 
onJy those who 81'e members of the Union shall 
enjoy the privilges of the clubhouse, and it is 
lor this rca 011 that the counties of Iowa, as well 
UIS of the neighboring states are being organized 
into gl'OUPS through which tho Union will oper
ate. 

Although the site for the building has not as 
yet been offieinlly decided upon, it is planned to 
have it at some central point where it will be 
ea 'ily accessible to all students of the University. 

We aU know that conditions on the campus to
day are such as demand more room for our extra
curricular activities, and there is no plan whieh 
would prove more satisfactory than a University 
U11ion building whel'e all University interests 
could be centered and at the same time serve a ' 

- a lIlcmorial to the soldiers of the three wal's.
M. A. 

I (tbe Sounding 130ard 

A suggestion has just come to hand that tho 
Jl('xt tag day be olle for the relicf of tag day 
victims. And don't forget, 1he author of the idea 
r minds, to have pretty girls sell the tags. 

now ABOUT IT? 
'\'hat is your reaction in thc matter of mell 

woaring knickers instead of trousersY Person:llly, 
we don't see anything out of place in engineers 
wcaring khaki breechcs; but these liberal arts 
and commerce students in their Little Ford Faun
tleroys arc cnough to make a strong man weep 
like II. child. 

\~e wish that movie produccrs would take a 
look at the kind of type newspa.pers use. Al
most every time a "close-up of a paper is flashed 
on the screen we are a ked to believc that the 
body of it is set in Clearfaee. 

, -
WE OBJECT TO: 

"Different than." 
"Thnn whom." 
"Eyother. " 
" Drayma. " 
"Vahz. " 

, 

" hot JGlls houfl'eur Mistaken for Bandit." 
- IT eadline. Must have been II. ta:'{i chauffeur. 

We are continuing our tour of the city's rcs
taurants with vcry profitable results. We have 
discovered something we novel' expected to live 
to see: A restaurant menu which included a reg
ular meal made up entit'ely of vegetables. 

MOVIE NOTE. 
It is IlOt often tllat we wax entllUsiastic over a 

;motion picture, but we did when ,va saw "The 
Prisoner of Zenda." The principals did some 
really good acting, and the supporting east was 
excollent. One nonchalant young officer in the pic
ture astounded the spectatol'S by- to ing up his 
monoclo lind eatehing it in hi eyc. 

• 
Specinl movIos are ad,'oeated, that the flapper 

"may seo hCl'self as others see hor." \Ve ven
t ure to say that thero aren't many flappers (or 
other girls, eithor, for that mattcr) who don't 
know exnctly how they look. 

Vladimit· Louchinsky, former Russian council
lor of state, is 1IOW proofreader for a Paris pub
lishing house. A news article deplores tho fact 
that he only gcts 2 franc 75 centimes an hour. 
But no one is continually looking for him with 
a lethal weapon. 

Our idea of the height of something is a tele
graphie «FLASH") In a paper that comes out 
twice. week. SEVENTEEN. 

, 

MEMORIAL UNION BUILDING WILL PROVIDE 
PLACE FOR ACTIVITIES OF ENTIRE UNIVERSITY 

~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------@ 
During previous hf;cmorial U II ion commcncement, 110m ceomi og, and nil· will be a large game room with spaeo 

dl'ives qucstiolls have been rmsed as to univeJ'sity dhUJcr 011 the Jargest scale. for twonty billiard tables. Tho bowl· 
the purpose of the building and what At the middlo of either cnd of the ing alleys and varioUll s01aller fOOlllI 

organizations enjoy its pl'idleges. The building will be spacious club rooms will provide for othel' games and sporta. 
following description will answer some for mon nnd women, respcctively. Of Room for All 
of thcse questions. these will bo smaller club rooms for The second f1001' will bo devoted to 

The building is ('ntered hy a broad fnculty men and faculty women. At ono 
8tone stairClUlo, leadiJlg to ti,e vaultccl corner of this floor will be tho alum.uj 
vestibule, two stories high, which is sui te with recoption room, assembly, of· 
reached by passing betwccn huge Ionic fico and eflitorial rooms tor tho" Alum· 
columns and thl'ougll a broad portico. IlUS." Tho other three cornors will be 
'on either side will bo gl'nnd stait'cascs del'oted to tile religious orgnuizations, 
'to the second floor. In front, graceful Y. M. C. A., Y. W, C. A., and Newman 
'COIUIU11S will divido tho vestibule propel' society. At ono side of tile vestibule 
from tho inner Ycstihulo, or foyer. On will be the administration offico. Broad 
tho side walls will be bronze tablet. cQI'ridors will link tho wholo together. 

the multiferous organ izalions, to one or 
anotlleT of Wll ieh overy studont bcloug!, 
sucll as A. F. I ., Staff and Circle, ath· 
IC'tic hoard, Cosmopolitan club. student 
publicntions such fiS the "Iowan," 
"Hawkeye," "Frivol," and "Journal 
of Business," honoral'y societies like 
Phi Bota Knppa, Sigma Xi, Coil and 
Tau Betn. Pi, and at tbe corners Inrger 
groups such ns the Associated Studeot~ 
of Applied Scienco. As yet no at· 
tempt has been made to allocote the 
different quarters; this will require a 
cqmplcto survey and further study . 

bearing the names of IOWI~ 's herocs. 
Two stately doorways will lead into 

tho great memorial hall, which will be 
the pride of tile building. Pillars 90 
'feet in height will lise along the walls, 
'to the summit of tile bui\lling. The 
floor of this hnll will fl.CeI)nunodatD hun· 
dIeds of students and alumni. Here will 
bo Ileld the great university receptions, 
mixers Ilnd bans. Tho side rooms will 
be tlll'own open upon occasion to fur· 
nish spaco for the largest crowds. At 
ono corner will be a serviee room con· 
necting with the kitchen below, so ns 
to accommodate such festivities as 1'1 

Little Thuter on Ground Floor 
On the groUDll fioor will bo a "littlo 

tlICntor," wWch will seat 1,200 persens. 
1'ho floor will slopo toward the stage 
and ample ontranccs and exits will be 
supplied from the corridors. The stage 
loft will run three storics. Dressing 
and property rooms will be commodious. 

One end of this fioor will bo devoted 
to tho grill room, dining rooms, baJl' 
quet room, and kitcllen. Here will be 
runplo provision for parties of all sizes. 

Tho other oml of the building will be 
gi"cn over to gomes. Across the end 

Rooms for Literary Societies 
011 the Ulinl 1100r will reside tho var· 

ious literary and professional societies. 
As now designed, enoll society will havo 
11. Jarge assembly room and two smoller 
cllambers for offiees or other uscs. A 
large geuoml society ha II will provide 
tor joint meetings and similar gather' 
ings; the little theater will accommo· 
datc tho big pu blic meetings. 

I THE MEMORIAL UNION QUESTION BOX I BERLIN TO NEW YORK 
IN ONLY SIXTY HOURS 

1. When did the idca of a student 
uoion originate' 

It is an old ideo. The majority of 
tho gl'eat univorsities havo unions or 
nro on the wny toward bni lding them. 
One was established at Iowa in the 
old St. James lIotel but came to an 
end when the hotel burned. 

2. Who started tho prescnt pro· 

ject' 
It would be hard to say. The war 

furnished tho occasion, and definito 
action was taken by tho University 
of Iowa Association in June, 1919. 

3. What organization is bncking tho 
projoct' 

The University of Iowa Associa· 
tjon, working througll a special cor· 
porlltion, the Iowa Memorial Union. 
The tr\l8tees of the Uoioll nro promi· 
nent alulltni: Fred W. Sargent, Chair· 
mnn; F. C. Ensign, Secretary; W. H. 
Bremner; Rush C. Butler; Chllrles M. 
Dutcher; W. O. l!'inkbine; John M. 
Grimm; Carl F. Kuehnle; Joe R. Lane; 
D. D. Murphy; Myra Bloom Sheuer· 
mnu; J. B. Weaver. 

4. Where will the Union be housedf 

formal receptions and dances. This 
will be n featuro of tho building. 

11. Is the Union designed for both 
men and women 1 

Yes, Iowa is a co·ed uentional insti· 
tution. The Union will have appro· 
priate quarters for either sex and a 
joint club room for both men and 

Berlin to New York in 60 hours. 
Now York to Cllicago in eight or 

nine hoUls. 

Berlin to Sail Frnucisco, with a 
change in N('w York, or Berlin to Chi· 
nn, hi a few days. 

That was the prospect Gchcimrat 
Schuette, air wizard, held out today 1IJ 

women. It United Press interview on the future 
12. Do tho students want the 'of the airship. Moreover, he declared, 

Uniont that the dangers of aiTship traffi~ 
UndoubtecUy: They have already have been overcome so that ono can 

snbscribod $212,000 and it is expect· travel by airship more safely, more 
ed thnt tho total studont . subscrip· comfortably and vastly more rapidly 
tions will be from $300,000 to $350,000. than on the express steamers and ex. 

13. Will tho Union be large enough press trains. 
to satisfy future needs' 

W· th h In fact, early illStallation of a New 
That is the intention. 1 t e Y k CI' . I' l' . . ted 

U " . f ..' or· ucago ru.rs up mo IS proJCc 
alverslty growIng as ast ns lt lS, It f th t' 

(IS a resu 0 e coopcra Ive agree· 
this consideration is important, but tid b ( tl " . . . men rear IC e wren 10 ",merlean 
it IS behoved that amplo room WIll be I t' t' C t' d G al nves Iga lonorpora lOll lUI cner 
afforded for many yoars. A' S' tl I' d 

Tr h' h b 'ld' lr or\, lO(\ on Ie ono lall(l an 14. nOW muc 1S t e IU mg to 
cosU 

Its estimated cost is $1,000,000. A 
smaller amount will not snffice to cov· 
er the needs. 

15. When nud whcre will the build· 

the notell GC'rmaJl nil'Rhip huilders, tho 
SchueUc--Lanz concorn. 

In the new building constructed to ing bo ereeled t 

German experience, gained from bit· 
ter war years, will be linkod "~th 

American dollaTS for development, firs t 
of a New York·CWcago o.irlino and 
1ater for its extension to San Francisco. mcct its various nocds. As soon as possible. The trustcC's are 

5. Why will this be called the Me. eager to begin construction. No defi. Then, in time, the trans' oceall o.irship, 
morial Union' nite decision has yet been mnde as to says Schuette, will ,uroly come-Skim· 

Because it i8 to honor the memories its site. ming across the sea, IcaviJlg far bo-
of the SOnS and dnughters of Iowa 16. ,Wto is oxpected t~ furnish tho hind it is slower istors, the great oeenn 
who have served the Nation in its nrillion dollarst greyhounds that now tako five to eight 
great wars. Their names will be in. Alumni, students, former students, 'days for passage. 
scribod on appropriate tablets in the fllculty and fricn(ls of the University, It Sinco the peace treaty la.mes UJ 

building as a perpetual memorial. whoever and wherever they may be. in aiTSWp developmont horc in Ger· 
6. Will the Union be allied with 17. Ho,,, much is cacll individual ex· many," said Geheinlrat Schuette, "we 

American ideals and interests' peeted to subseribo' have concluded an agreement with the 
Yes, it will be dedicated to true According to his abiljty. If every ·.American concel'DS mentioned, having 

Americanism, and its existence will be alumnus and student would subscribe refused offers for cooperation with 
a plcdgo of earnest and patriotic ser· only a fraction of the difl'ercnce be· Great Britain and .Tapan. We have ex· 
vice. Arisiog Ollt of a desire to honor tween the cost of his education and 'perience and no money; wllile America 
those who have shown their willingness what he po.id for tuition, the amount qncks experienco, but bas the mDnoy. 
to sacrUice for America, its very ill' could be raised ovor night. ,It would require timo for Amorica to 
flueneo will be for a devoted -pntrio. 18, Will subscribers be entitled to dovelop tllo experience of Gormany, 
ti1lm. This will b~ .. ne (If its most the privileges of the Uniont and would cost endless millions of dol; 
definite and important alms. They will. Those who subscribe above Im's !Lnd Ul!Lny valuable lives. Germnny" 

7. In what way will the Union be a certo.in amonnts will be entitled to cor- experiellco in airsllip coastruction Wal 

tr social center'" tiflcatcs of lifo membership. tho fruit of wartime necessity; and it ih 
In the first place it will be a gener· ]9. What are tho rates for life almost o..uomatic that experience under 

nl assembly place. Hero students will membership' sucb circumstances develops much moro 
find club rooms, clnss nnd committee Fol' students, a subscription of $50 rapidly than in peace times. 
rooms, game rooms, grill rooms, and or over; for alumni, $100 or over. Of 
quart ers for many organizations. course these are minimum figflures. CHICAGO SOON TO HAVE 

8. What organizations will be nc· 20. How aro the subscriptions to be 300 ACRE GARDEN ZOO 
comodated t 'paid f 

The literary Rocieties will have 8uit· 
able suites; the dramatic elub a fully 
equipped I/little theater;" tho Y. M. C. 
A., the Y. W. O. A., Newman Society 
such offices, nssembly rooms, and 'Ser
vico rooms as thoy require; tho glee 
clubs, practico rooms; studcnt pubU· 
cations, appropriate officos; the various 
clubs and locieties a meoting place; 
etc. Demands arc many and each 
will be met as nearly M possiblo ac· 
cording to desire, subject to nrchitcc· 
turni eonslderations. The organiza· 
tions are being consultod 118 to the re· 
quirements. 

9. And the alumni' 
Just such a suito a8 they havo long 

desired, with club rooms. offices for 
tho sMrotary of the Alumni A880aill' 
tion, etc. 

10. Will the building bavt\ n.ny 
Jarge hnllt 

Tbe plans contemplate a large and 
beautiful momorial hall with upwards 
of 8,000 feet ot floor apnco and 8uit· 
able for homccomrnga, formal nnd in' 

OLASSES OHANGED TO 
LIBDAL UTS A.KlQ:X 

Monday the ruallCII meeting in the 

following rooms at pre8ent will be 

moved to the liberal ute allDex jueL 

lOutb of the engineering building. 
Preebyterfan MUrch, l'OOlII 1, DOrtJ\ 

Either in cash or in four annual in· 
stnll ments. 

21. How much has already been sub· 
scribed' 

'1'0 dato a total of $4.87,000 has been 
raised. 

22. Aro subscribers likely to be hnr· 
a8sod with future eolie\tations' 

No. Nor need tho amount subscribed 
be a burden. A degree of self·sacri· 
fico may reaeonably be expected. 

23. ~y does not tho Stote build 
8uch a buildingt 

The State Msumee tIle burden of 
equipment and instruction. Tho Union, 
while an essential, is so personal a 
thing that tho tax·payers can hardly be 
asked to supply it. 

24. WIly are "friends of tho Uni· 
versity" asked to subscribe t 

On tho ground that tho Union will be 
tho deepest intlucllco of the University 
on the liveR ot the young peoplo of 
Iowa. Such intimato ~hing8 havo al· 
ways appoolcd to tho hearts of all who 
Rre interested in education. 

room of the studio allDex; old eeienco, 

rooms B2 Dnd 102; home 8eOnomiCll 

building, rooms 106 Ind 207; libenU 

arta building, room. 6, 8111 and 204. 
NotiOOl will be plaeed on the doore of 

theee room tellin, where the n01r 10' 

cation of the c1111 iI. 

Chice.go, Nov. 6-CoDBtruction 01 a 
BOO aere zoological gardon-the largeet 
in the world-w08 nnder way hore to· 
de.y. 

Not satisfied with having birda and 
beosts from c\'ory known lWld in the 
world represonted ill its exhibit, the 
Ohicago Zoological society h88 planned 
to bring with tho animals their natura.! 
surroundings. 

Plans for tho vast park wero dIawn 
by Emmet J. Fle.vin, who worked in 
collaboration with tllO Hagenbook bro· 
thers, owners of tho famous Tiorpe.rk 
zoo at SteJlillgon, GermlUlY. The BOO 
aero tract ot land WRB givon to the 
80ciety by Mrs. Edith Rocke£oller Mc· 
Corm.ick. 

Witll sweepi ng hUls and artificial 
rock cliffs for their haunts, and lako8, 
mountain!, valleys, and rivers especial· 
ly prepared for tile 800IIic effect, tho 
u.ui.mnls will havo Wll pIe room to lOove 
about and oxhibit tlteir ne.tural bab"" 

1/ Tho gordons will give tho a.ninIe.II 
all tho freedom of largo open speoeB 
similar to thoir lULU ve hauntl, but 
around ee.ch group, a barrier, inviaable 
at fir.t, will guard the onlooker.. " 
Flavin oxpIa.ined. 

Fountailll pergol.., a bandltand, IIId 
parking .paco f or autolDobU8II, willi 
winding drlvewaYl throughout the pi" 

denl "ill ma.ke the park IOOIIIIbIt .. 
Jar,. crowdl. _ 
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or other uses. A 
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WARNER TO TALK 
HERE FRIDAY AT 4 

WOMEN "HOWLERS" 
ROSTER NOW 200 

but DSunlly hnts and gowns orc of LOWER RATES MADE make the trip in one day. The train 
from tho east will lea\'o Davenport at 
11; 30 It. In. and will arrive in I owa 
City at 12:30 p. In. The train from 

FENCING CLASSES WILL 
BE ON PROGRAM AGAIN 

somber colorings lighted up now ond ON ALL lOW A LINES 
thon by gray gloves or h osicry. FOR HOMECOMING DAY "Classes in fencing will be held 

this year," stated Ernest G. Sehroedor, 
dircctor of physical education :for men, 
yesterdoy. The elallses will start 

OFFIOIAL UNIVERSITY Tho Rock Island. announces a sub. tho west will leave Des M()ines at 

"j\Iore Members Wanted ", Says 
President; Club Will Co

operate With Men 

HOLIDAYS TOTAL SEVEN stantial reduction of one and one· third 11 ;30 a. m. and will arrive in 10\\'& City 
"Iowa Bankers' Association, Its 

Aims and Achievements" 
is Title of Talk 

"The Iowa Bankers' Association, its 
aUns nnd achievements, II will be the 
subject of an address given by Frank 
Warner, Secretary of the Iowa Bank· 
ers' Association, to the members of 
tbe college of commerce at 4 o'clock 
Friday afternoon ia tho liberal arts 
assembly rooms. Mr. Warner is a 
graduate of Iowa and at the present 
time has full charge of tho affairs of 
the Iowa Bankers' Association, with 
headquarters at Dos Moines. Mr. War· 
Der travels over the state putting 
in his entiro timo to ndvance t he in· 
terests of tho Iowa Bankers. The 
Iowa Bankers' Association is tho only 
organization of its kind which inclndes 
in its membership every bank which is 
eligible to enter. Under Mr. Warner's 
otlicient direction, the Association has 
come to be in mllny respects tho fore· 
most organization of its kind. 

Tbis is tho second speaker to ad· 
dress members of the collego of com· 
merce this year. Tho last speaker 
was Dr. W. L. Buncg, South American 
economist and statistican who was tour· 
ing this country about a month ago. 
Re is a statistican in one of t he lead· 
ing banks of Argentine. Henry Higgs, 
noted English economist and member 
of parliament who was to address the 
commerce students November 23 and 
24 cancelled his engagements and 
went back to England for the election 
of Parliamont and as 0. consequence 
other arrangemonts have been made. 
President Jessup will be the main 
speaker at the commerco club dinner 
the night of the 23rd. 

Almost two hundred women of the 
University ha\'o shown their interes~ in 
thc new women's pep organization, Sis· 
ters of tho Howling 300, by joining 
the organization Dod making arrange· 
ments to sit wHit the group at tllO 

football games. Seventy·two scats have 
been reserved in the west bleachers :for 
tho Homecoming game Saturday. 

Boom for Mare Members 

Students get twelve days for Christ· 
mas holidays. The University declares 
exercises SURpended on the following 
days: 

November 11, Saturday-Homecom. 
ing. 

Novemoor 30, Thursday-Thanksgiv· 
ing. 

December 20, WOOnesday at 6 p. m. 
-Holiday reccss. Clnsses in all col· 
~eges resumed Tuesday, January 2, at 
8 It. ID. 

"The girls are responding very fa.· January 31, ~dneaday, from 10 
vorably in all respects regnrding t11(\ '12 a.. m.-Umvcrs.ity convocation. 
membership and plans of the now pep Fobruary 22, Thursday-W.aahington '8 

organization, " said Penrl V. Davies A4 birthday. 
bf Plymouth, presi(lent of the organi· March 29, Thursday, at 6 p. m.
zation. "Tho membership is still "Easter recess begins. Cill8ses resumed 
climbing and is well on toward the two in all colleges at 8 a. m. Tuoeday, Ap
hundred mark . We want all girl8 who ril ' 3. 

are interested and who own yeat books May 30 Wednesday--MemOl"ial day. 
to join. Tbe membership 10r the en· The ten'dllncy of the University hIlS 
tire year is only fifty con ts. Coa.cll been in late years to mal:e vacation 
George T. Bresnahan MsureS us that within the school year sl'.oTter, and to 
the athletic dopartment is interested in have the year itself shorter. In order 
what wo are doing, and is more than to resumo clnaaes after vacations in 
willing to aid us in any way it can, Ollmest and ,vithout delny tho Uni· 
botl~ 1inanci.ally twd otherwise," Miss versity adopted a rule which, for every 
DaVles contlDued: elass missed before or after a reCC88 

Plans ILre being made by the presi· the student loses one hour credit ' 
dcnts of the Howling 300 and the sis· each claM. 
ter orgo.ni1.ation to ha.ve members of 
both sit in the same soction at the 
Northwestern·lowa gamo with tho woo 
mcn forming a big "I" in the 'crntc~. 
A snake dance will be .formed Oil tho 
way to tho field. A big orange and 
black "1" format ion wil probably toke 
place just before tlte game. 

Hold Meeting on Tue8da.y 

London-A pair of pants, said 
have been worn by Capta.in John Paul 
J oneil-tho sa.ilor whom England feared, 
sold at auction hore toda.y for twenty 

The Sisters of tho Howling 300 ,viII 
meet Tuel!dD.y. November 7, at 8 p. m. 
in tho libera, u.rts assembly hill! for a 
business meetIng. Plans f~r Homccom· 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ing will be explailled and discussed and 

\ TENUS 
VPENOLS 

F"ne P "nted Stat".onell a permanent na.m.e considered. Th' I r. women will be told just how tho "I" 
1M .,=~o:.::y!: ':.~ ::dE~~ will be fonned after they reach the 
Plat Borad Paper; Slze of ,beet, 6 .. 7; envelope. 6 I-A west s'de ble- -Le s 'hor th I e 
al $.8; prlDtI .. ID la ... t 1 .. 10 10 blue 10k .oly. JUl' . 1 ""'-', r, V e oy 1M 
... tb\aiIOfLadl .. aDd Ge.lI ........ ProleMIo •• t p..,. 'their seats reserved. The seventy·two 
pit J'anoen and Studenu. Send UI $1.00 and write 
:;WDlY,.UI oa.,. a lld .dd ....... yOU waDt It P~"ted. women wlto are to sit togeth·cr thnt day 
. -tWKiioo tulranteed . Orderl aent po8tpald. I 

IATIIIL SUnO.ER' CO .. lOX 73 WIIIOIIA, .... ESOTI will moot at 1 0 'clock before tho game 
on tho compus west of tho liberal arts 
building whore tlley will receive orange 

Going Into 
Business? 
Alter gradllalion. you must bridge . the 
"ye8l"8 of experience" before you will 
be fitted to occu PY A position of bu.i· 
ness responsibility and trust. 

cops, ties, baloons and pennanta. 'rltey 
will then march to the 1Ield. 

GALOSHES ARE MINUS; 
BOOTS AND LEGGINGS 

~R the etudent or prot. 
X the superb VENUS out
rivals all for perfect pencil 
work. 17 black degrees and. 
3 copying. 

AmerleaD Lead 
Peuci1Co. 

fare for a round·trip ti ekot from ony 
point in Iowa to Iowa City for Home· 
coming. Round trip tickets mny IX' 
bought for any trains into Iowa City 
on Novcmbet 10 and 11, and may be 
used on all trains leaving tho city up 

at 1 0 'clock. December 1. Last yeor twenty·two 
Doth . of the s(I<'cials will ]ctwe Iowa men enjoyed the ancient sport and Mr. 

City on tho return trip at 5:30 p. ID. Schroedcr e"peet~ at bast a like num· 

The round trip tkket from some of ber to come (lut this year. If tho 

the cities and tOWDJ! will be lUI fol· demand is great enough the art of 

to midnight, November 12. lows; Des Moines, $5.80; Davenport, 

Special trains will come in from the '$2.60; Grinnell, $3.18; Newton $4.15; 
east and west on the day of the game Colfax, $4.10.; and Wilton Junction. 

to accommodate those who went to $1.45. 

"EASTERN IOWA'S FOREMOST STYLE OENTER" 

203 E. WASHINGTON ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA 

"YOU'LL LIKE THEM" 
The New Top Coats 

Alert lines and finest tailoring 
characterize the new Top Coats 
here. Many are unbelted with 
the new 'flare back, some Ihave 
Oppossum or Racoon collars. The 
best of imported plaid back coat
ings are used in plain as well as 
mixtures. Camel's hair and polo 
cloths are also popular. These 
are real coats without extrava
gance in price . 

Selling at 

$25.00 TO $49.75 
No higher 

wielding the broadsword and sabre 

will nIso be taught. ClassOl in fencing 

have been helel for the last five 

years. 

... +++ .... ++ ......... ++.U+++.f "~'''+'.++.U.++.+++ t ••• U ... , ••• ',..++++ •• tot ..... lit ....... 

To men who ft.r0 eager to shorten 
these yea:re, BAbson 11'l8lltute olrers 
an intensive trail1ing course of ono 
or two years in busin eSS prft.eli~e. 

IN VOGUE THIS FALL 
(By United Pross) 

New York, Nov. 6-While it's not 
exactly ear muff weather on Fifth 
Aveuuo, tho women who cluster about 
the shop windows are doing a good 
bit of shin' shaking in their sheer 
hoso. 

........... + .............. + ..... + ....... ' •• ',..*" .. .,. .................... t ....................... ++++ ................ ' 

No )eclu.res; no conten-mees. No 
writtell worle ; but dicta.tion through 
dictating machines a nd lIecntaries. 
BtLbson Inslitulf., nn educational in
aUlulion endo·u·tct lor the pll rpo,", of 
-fittin g men fo:r true ~ecutivo reapon
sibililies, inviles you to 8en<1 for the 
bookleL- HTraining for Busjness Lead
ership," " rrite tod ay. 

Babson losti tute 
Wellesley Hill, Mass. 

(Suburb of Boston) 

"I Think 
He's Going 
To Propose" 
A climax and 

a charm 

,
-'J:O,.JlORRO W rUAht rm 

goinA to the molJt Jm. 
poI'tant dUlce in m,y life.. 1 
thinJc the man 110ve Jalo
~ to propose. 1 .... 4Jlt to 
be more beauti£ul thlltl rve 
ever been. 1 am a,,", or 
every th1nA but -. Thai 
mq apoi1 it all. It J. my 
1Mir. No ~ttet' what 1 do, 
itatqedulL Whahrlllaualc. 
it 6rI11Jant enoqlJ to 00. 
bDorrcnv llilht, " 

-IIAItQUBRJT& 

HENRY LOUIS, 

'1'BB lLE~~ KODAK 
STOlLE 

. 12. But College It. 

The call of tho woolens is in the 
air but most I of them would Tathor 
shjver in their cute little matelasso 
jackets than don a sensible utility 
coat. Now and then, however, somo 
girl trots by in a short jackot of 
beaver or nutrin. Long fur coats have 
not mado an appearance at all. Nor 
have woolen stockings. HOSiery mer· 
chants aro convinced that cotton and 
woolen hose will nover be popular 
again, unless high shoes come back 
in style. 

Shoes QJl Ta.boo List 
That the high shoe has been per· 

manently discarded is emphasized jn 
the window displa.ys of boots and leg· 
Itings which are to be worn over the 
low shoe. Tho regulation type of 
galosh has JUtted away with t he :flap· 
new boots fashioned like t he Russian 
boots. Thoy are slip·on models, with 
rubbor soles and tops of robberizod 
Jersey :fleeeelined and finished with a 
two inch cuff of black astrakhan. There 
is an clastie gusset at the top wMch 
is hidden when the cuffs is fastened. 

Thon for ovening wear there is a 
wool jersey legging which reaches the 
knee, slipping on ovor the shoo like 
a spat. This is particularly nice for I 
automobile wear. Spats of 12 button, 
length are shown for street year in 
gray and tan. 

Many of the well drossed women aro 
carrying antique tapestry hand bags 
mounted on silver frames. The mo.· 
jority of hand bags this season are 
oxtremely small. Beaded bags are 
seen very rarely unless they are of 
the type that nse black velvet for a 
foundation with steel heada worked 
'in design. The smartest black velvet 
bags have their frames and clasps set 
in imita~ion diamonds. 

New Hats Int1'Od.ace4 
Brown shoe·satin hate trimmed in 

tails of mink are noticed frequently 
on younger matron8. Tho tails are 
used in cluster elect at one side of 
hat falling over the shoulder. 

In spite of all the articles herald· 
ing tho return of the feminine ear wo 
have yet to _ one of them on Fifth 
Avenue. 

Everyone seem8 to be wearing does 
with colonial tongues. Few sport shoes 
a 

f 

~====~~~~~t 

• • 
I Ir ue 

of which you may be proud 

A Good Sense 
of Humor 

On Sale 
Homecoming 

Twenty-five 
cents 

If you're tired of LIFE read 

The Official Student Magazine .I 
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ENGINEERS WILL 
BUILD CORN ARCH 

I intersection of Washington and Clin
ton streets. 

rooms, a.ccommodating forty students 80ciety will moot in the Y. W. O. A. 
each. room this afternoon at <1 0 'clock_ All 

Girls lnking part in tile snake dancp 
at Homecoming and all others interpsted 
in the Sisters of tho Howling 300 meet 
in the liberal arts IlSscmb1y room Tues· 
day, November 7, 8t 8 p. m. 

Saturday. Liberal reward. 
Iowa n offico. 

Leave at 
43 

Last year's decoration was a large 
corn decorated shaft, a replica of the 
Washington monument. It required 
thirty-live bushels of corn to cov~r it. 

Nagler Asks That Arch Not pe The "I" tllis year "ill take sixty bu-

The building is modem in overy WilY, 
being equipped with steam heat and 
elect rio lights. John M. FilIk, superin
tendent of grounds and buildings, said: 
" Th yare about as nice clllll8rooms as 
there are anywhere in the University." Used to Feed Victory Bon- sbels of corn, and lacks but two feet 

fire This Year of being 8S tall 88 last year's shaft. Tho building was started noout 1\ 

month ago and was completed in rce
ord time considering numerous intorrup· 
tions due to the delay of delivering 

Use Flood Lightl 
'Vork will begin Wednesday aftor' W;l'ittcn. down lho oontor of tho 8haft 

nooa at 4 0 'clock on the 8rch to be or. the two sides will be the word 
erected near the engineering building 
88 a HDmecoming decoration. The dif
ferent parts of the arch aro now being 
made by different classes in tho col
lege of applied scienco and will be put 
in placo by the members of tho clnsS6s. 

Bcientiflc DeCO[l1ot10n 
Tho arch this ycar will be designed 

on a more scilllltinc basis, aud ils de
corntion will be moro elaoorate. Tho 
entiro frrunework will be covered with 
yellow com and the IQt!.er "I" will be 
placed in tho ooutor of the towers on 
each side. An Indinll word significant 
of HomeCOming will be mou ated in corn 
in tho oouter of tlle nrch. TIle mean
ing of the Indian word ill being kept 
a sccret by the engineering students. 

Don't Burn It Up 
Material for the nrch is being reated 

by the liomecominl!" decorating commit
tee and must be returned. After tlto 
defeat of TIlinois at IllSt yea.r's Home
coming tho arch wos dostroyed as ma
terial for bonfires, entailing a. hea.vy 
Joss to the students in tho college of 
applied science. Prof. F. A. Nagler, 
in general cltarge of decorating in the 
college, asks tha.t studonts and oUlers 
be more cnreful this year with tho ma
terial they nBC for bonfires. 

Monument Already Begun 
W.ork Oll the corn monument, III so 

erected annually by tho student of tho 
college of appliel scienco, begnn yester
dR.Y morning. The decoration this year 
will be a Inrge, com-fncod "I" at the 

CHALK TALK 
By Bill 

Back-bone won't get you 

anywhere if the knob at 

the top is made of the 

same material. 

" Iowa." The upper structure rests on building material. 
a foundation which will be decorated -----
in red, corresponding to tho colors of 
the University of Minnesota, and whiclt 
will be appropriato for the Homecoming 
cvent. From tho base of tho whole, 
1l00d lights will illuminnte the struc-

Work 250 Hours 
Tho entire work on tho decoration is 

l)f'ing dOllO by studeuts in tlle college 
of applied science. Lost year the work 
ou the Sllaft took 155 hours i this year 'B 

wOlk will probably take 250 hourB_ 
At e8ch corner of tho "I" traffic 

lights will be placed to guide traffio 
at night. Mayor Emma. Horvat hM 
asked tho committee to leave the struc
turo at tho interscctioll until after tho 
football scoson. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED 
IN HERRING-BROOKHART 

RACE FOR SENATORSHIP 

More than 100 students havo taken 
advantnge of the nbsentee voting priv
ilego duruig tho last week, aecording 
to the county auditor. A few voted 
yesterday, Illlowing only ono day for 
lheir boUots to rench their home county 
auditors. 

ENTRIES FOR ANNUAL 
ACQUATIC MEET TO BE 

RECEIVED TOMORROW 

Entries for tho second annual novioo 
swimmin~ meet will bo received tomor
row by Swimming Conclt David A. Arm
bruster. Tho mC('t will bo held at tho 
men's gymnasium on Novembor 18 n,t 
2 p. m. Anyono who hll.'l not won a 
first plaoo in nny intercollegill~o or 
in oorscllOlll8tic swimming meet is eligi
ble for the coming contest. Tho events 
will bo! 40·yard dash, 100-yard S"'im, 
220-yard swim, 100-yard bn,ck stTok~. 

plunge for diswlce, 100-Yllrd breast 
stroke, and fancy diving. 

I Many men oro working dftily in pr<Y 
paTation for tho sories of home moots 
of wllich the novice meet is lirst_ Ar
rangements nre being made to announce 
tho score of the Iowa.-Ohio Stato fool
bnll game at the end of oaoll quarter. 
Only Illon will be admitted os specta
tors. No admission will be cllargrd. 

HOLDERS OF "I" BOOKS 
CAN NOW SECURE THEm 
RESERVATIONS FOR GAME 

Students of voting age whose homes Members of the ooard in control of 
aro in Iowa City have practically Illl athletics are busily engaged this .week 
registerro, and during tho last week wHh the Bille of seats an(l the aecorn
lllany of them have viB;ited the court- modation of tho expected 25,000 people 
house itl order to learn how to oper- who will be hero for Homecoming Fri-
ate the voting machine and scratch the dny and Saturday. Although the new 
ballot. P olls for Io .... n, City voters will steel blenchers Mn nccommoda.to a. much 
Opell tollay from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m., as greater crowd than !/lO s ats of last 
fo llows: First wnrd, JollDson county yenr, the board is erecting special wood
courthouso; Second ward, City hall; en blcncllCrs On ench end of the lic1d 
Third ward, C. S. P. S. hnll; Fourth in order to accommodate tho expected 
wllrd, Alert Hoso company firo stn- throng. 
tiOll; Fifth ward, Shrader Drug com- Year ticket holders JlUI,y cnll for tbeil' 
pany. 'reserved scat tickets for the Homccom-

The chief center of interest on the ing grune witll Minnesota at tIle oooth 
part of studellt votera lies in the rnce tn tho corner of Washington and Clin
between Clydc L. Herri ng of DOl! ton. Seats not called for by 10 p. m. 
Moines, democrat, alld Colonel Smith tomorrow will be thrown into general 

Taste in Letter Writing Material', w. Brookhnrt of Washington, repulJ- SIIle. There are Dlany good Bcats IcCt. 
\iean for tile Uuitod States senntor- Duo to the great solo of scats, no tick-

commonly called StationcL'Y, is IShiP' ets cnn be exchanged for tlm JIomo-

I t 1 . d tl d Mucl! interest is being manifcstc(l coming gtlmc. 
W 1a some peop e JU gc Ie sen - , in tho collego of edncation concernulg All rescrvcd scat tickets nro $3.00. 

cr by. \lV-hy take any chances. the race between P. E. McOJonllllan, S ats havo been on sale for mail ord r 
state superintedCllt of public instruc- applications since the IIrst of Soptcm

Our selection of Kinds, Sizes. tiOD, and Miss Mary E. Francis, form· ber. 
erly an assistant to Mr_ McClennhan, Tho west stnnds of the bleachers wi II 

Colors are correct, so in buyin'" I II S 100 dId 8600 .. for the state sup~rintendency for the '0, , nn t 10 east stnn s .. . . 

at the Iowa Supply Co. you urC! next- term. 

alway right. (Att. A. Boy) 

THE IOWA SUPl'LY 00. 

No.8 So. Clinton Street 
"The Rouse of Service" 

STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 

LIBERAL ARTS ANNEX 
OPENED FOR CLASSES 

·The knock-down bleachers nt the norlh 
end of the lield, which are being ereo
ted today, will accommodate 2,000. Tho 
wooden stands i u lho Houthoast nnd 
sou t1l\V~8t corncre of the fielcl will 110ltl 

Classes met for the first time yes- '3,000. Those bleachers on the sonth 
terday in tho libcrnl arts annex. The ,end wi~1 hold 00. but t~o first fo?r 
building is located just souih of the l'OW8 Will not be sold. TIllS spnco WIll 
engineering building. It con t n ins be used for standing room for 1,000 
twell'e rooms nil of "hich aro clas8- p~rsons. The box sents along the track 

=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Will nccommodato 950 more. Tho first 
• row of the permnncnt bleachers will ~ 

rCBOned for press agellts_ 

INSTALL CHI OMEGA 

pledges 8re required to be present. 
Margaret Altman, PrC8_ 

1'heta Sigma. Phi members and 
pledges will meet this aft!ll'lloon at 4:30 
o'dock in room 13, I1beral arts build
illg_ 

ProfesRor Frank L_ Schoell of tile 
Allianco Francaise will lectnre Wednes
day e~ening at 7:30 in the Natural Sci
~nce nuditorium_ Tho subjl'Ct of tho 
lecture, Wllich will be given in FrC!lCh, 
is "Paris in Literature and Art." 
Students in all French classes above the 
sccond rear Ilre required to att~nd in 
li eu of an assignment. 

Tho Philosophical club will meet to
olty nt p. m. at tho homo of Prof. 
and Mrs. Hornoll Hart. Prot. Patrick 

-------------
LOST-Whito gold Swiss watcb_ Re-

wnrd phono 1791. 42 

P arl Davies, Pres. FOR RENT-Room fo r 
--- couple. Bonrd if wanted_ 

married 
411 No. 

41 All members of the . Seals club who Johnson_ 
oro not going to the supper tomorrow 
night must cross their nomos off the 
list at the womcn's gymnasium by 5 
o 'clock tonight. OUlenviso they will 
be charged for their plate8. 

Dorothy Hereman, cl16irman. 

Eels' ~Iub will hold a m~~ting tonight 
at 7.30 o'clock in the men's gymna
sium. 

,"i!limn A_ McC'ulloclt, president. 

CLASSIl'IED ADS 

----------------------FOR RENT- Two furnished rooms 

-----------------------
]0'0& SALE-l'Ifnrcel iroll. Excellent 

condition. Will sell cheap. Call be
twilco 1 and 4 p. nl. Phone Red 2308. 

41 

FURNISJIED ROOM: for two, close 
in. 2261A!' o. Du buq ue st. 43 

FOR RA LE- Hudson senl cont. 
• quirrol trimmed cuft's nnd bottom!. 
Never worD. Bnrgain. Call Red 581 
or 3]5 Brown t. Mrs. Armstrong_ 46 

LOST-A pair of tortoise shell rimed 
glasses on L. A. campus. Finder p1case 
call Rod 1214. Roward. 42 

will 8prak on the" EDlergent Theory of "95 h AI T I 
mon. "'- eac. so garage. e e- FOR SAL]~-Nutria fur coat. Rn-

Mind_" lWmbers and guest arc asked h R d 2 34 G S cr 
pone e 4 . 41 o. Inton st. 41 coon collars and Cliffs. "'Llcngth. SI'ze to tltke tho Rund('l1 street cnr le!wtng 7·' 

tile Jefferson hotel 3t7:45 and ride to FOR SALE-Navy trieotine dres8. IS or 35. $90.00. Ac{dress A. B. C. 
the cn(l o~ the line, where tlley \vill be Chenp. B 1619. 42 Dally Iowan. 43 
met. TllOse coming late should walk 
ono block east nnd then south. 

LOST-Open faco gold Illinois watch LOST-Black Spanish Comb. 
and chain at High School game, Inst room 305 Currier. R.ewnrd. 

• . 

. Announcment To The Faculty 
and Students of the S. U. I. 

I am about to open a J\[eH's and Young .MIen's CLOTHING and F.URNJSH
INGS 'TORE at 130 South Dubuf[ue Street, next to the corner of Dubuque 
and College t. The l:itore will be modern in every way although contain
ing moderate display fixtures. I expect to carry a Complete Line of Clothing 
and Furnishings ~t moderate pric('s. 

lff POLICY: 

l.--Faithful service to the Public, ,vith the best quality merchandise pos
sible at a moderate price. 

2.--Every article Guaranteed to give Satisfaction. 

I FIVE REASONS 
Why The Maruth Clothing Company will save you money on your purchases: 

l--Low Overhead Expense 
2-Quick Turn-overs on Stock 
3-Cash Business. No Credit Losses 
4-No Costly Display Fixtures 
5-0NE PRICE TO ALL 

:My Clothing Store will have the same business hOUl'S as most all other 'loth·· 
jug tores- 7 :30 to 6 P. 1\'[. and 10 :30 on Saturdays. 

The most courteou service and careful advice on ali matters pertaining to 
men's wear will be cheerfully given. 

Goods are arriving daily. Watch this paper for Opelli11g elate. 

The Maruth Clothing Co. 
130 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

J . O. MARUTH, PROPRIETOR 

Call 
41 

., 

. 

The University's 
Interests 

CHAPTER AT AMES TO \ 
FOURTHONEINIOWA~-----------------------------------------, ----------------~ 

and Johnson County's are identical. Every
thing that adds to the greatness of the 
State University is reflected in the pros
perity of Iowa City and Johnson County. 

When You Vote Tuesday 
You will naturally vote for the men whom 
you know to be friends of the University. 
Don't overlook any name on both tickets. 
Every office to be filled deserves your at
tention, 

In the selectiop of a Coroner for John
son County, and in case you decide to vote 
for me, I pledge myself to fulfill the duties 
of that office to the best of my ability, 

J. H. Donohue 
Candidate for Coroner on the Democratic 

Ticket 

Delta Mu, a local social sorority at 
the Iowa State college at Ames, was 
recently granted n. charter of Chi 
Omega, Dlaking tho fourth Iowa chap
ter of Ohi Omega. The othor Iowa 
chapters arc at Iowa Oity, at 000 col
lege in Cedar Rapids, and nt Drake 
university in Des Moines. 

Mrs. Mary Love Oollins, of Lexing
ton, K;y., S1!preme president of Ohi 
Omega, installed the new Eta Bota 
chapter at Ametl_ 

Chi Omega WD8 founded April 5, 
1895, at the University of ArkaIl888. ~ 

and has sixty-three active c1tnptors and .. 
25 alunlDae organizations. .. 

Octnvo Thanet pledges will plC88C 
meet in Closo hall .at 4 p. Dl_ The ~ 
program committee will meet with you. 

Leona White, presidcnt . 

Ol'l'IOllRS ~ET TONIGHT 
The soeond regular moeti ng of the 

Officers' Club will be held tonight at 
6 0 'cloek at the Hotel Bnrkley. Tables 
will be laid for ninety men. All new 
members will be present_ In the buSi
ness ' meeting following the dinner tho 
sooial comittee of the club will be 
appointed. I 

ANNOUNCEMENTS • 
Tryouts for tile ndvnncod riding 

class for women will be held nl'xt Sat
urday from 1 to 4 p. m. Duo to tllO 

condition of the lield Cl\used by the I 
heavy rains, the tryouts wero postponed 
on ooth Sn,tnrday and Sunday 8fter
noons. Delloito d.aily announcements arc 
posted on tho bulloti n board at tho wo
men's gym. 

Hamlin Garland initiation and abort 
business meeting tonight at 7: 15 in the 
liberal arts dn.wing room_ . 

The pledaee of the Keaperia lit.rary 

. ., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• ,.t ••• + •••••• 

What to Wear for · Homecoming 
This Question Can Be Easily Solved 

If You Come in to See Us 
Of course you will want to be clothed just right on that da.y a.nd 

you will need some thing new to weal' on the street as well as at the 
Big Game. 

All indications at this time point to, cooler weather and when up in 
the stand you will need a coat to keep you comfortable. May we suggest 
one of ours with a. big fur collar that will keep you warm and when worn 
on the street or else where will give you a lot of satisfaction because you 
know it is the'latest in style as well as material. 

It should be made of a soft faced material, lined with fine Crepe silk, 
large sleeves that might be trimmed with fur also_ 

Fur collared, belted, pleated back, made of plaid back or double faced 
cloth, cloth, also of Suede cloth and shorter than the dressier models. 
Mannish models that are in such demand at this time. Prices you ask,-well 
you can pay as little or as much as you wish and get value for your money. 

$15.00 to 35.00 for sports models and $39.50 to 98.00 for others 

DRESSES 
Will it be a dL'ess that you need for street wear. We have recently 

received some beautiiul models of nne Poire Twillith the long waist line, 
full circular skirts and scalloped bottom that are de~dedly new. 

You will enjoy wcaring one we know. 
Prices from $25.00 to 39.50 
Other models for more 01' for less as ' you wish. 

LET US HAVE THE PLEASURE OF SHOWING YOU , . . 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
. --

.~. -- - -
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